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Weather Forecast

\Ve«t Texaa: Tonight tiid Frldnjr 
fair, warmer Friday. /
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Continued Inactivity Is 
Reported On W est Front

Bad Weather la Heidi• •

Responsible. Fo r Halt, 
State Hun Newspapers

The war aituatlon of today U sum |^ free from danger for the momerit. 
maiiied by the Aaaoctated Preaa aa A mlilury protlamation poeted there 
follow !:

■oth Forces Preparing 
Oennaay'a “ itrace drive'* through 

Picardy enters upon Its third <»e«k 
with both forces preparing for the re
sumption of heavy fighting. The 
weather has Interfered somewhat but 
the Qermana have not renewed their 
heavy attacks and the nghtina front 
has romalnrd virtually unc^ngcd 
since Monday.

North of the Hoainie, the 
have Improved their imalllon In small 
attacks while on the Important sector 
south of the river there has been no

Informs the ponulatlon that threaten 
Ing peril has tiecn removed and ex
horts them to maintain confidence.

American troops in the region of 
Tool and In an unnamed place have 
been subjected to a heavy bomitard- 
meul from enehiy guns. Oas shells 
were' used mainly In the fight again it 
the Americans In the unnamed place. 
High explosive shells und gas pro|ec- 

. tors were used In the artillery attack 
British i northwest of Toul but no great dam

age was done.
Patrol Activities

llenmnaisaance and patrol activities

.*11 .V v  S e v e r a l  e n e m y  o n t | io s ts  a n d
* ° V ^ T l e ^ h e r e ' * l s  " l ltn e *  i ln o i r * ^ h V i* * i l ie  i “ ***•'’  • n u m b e r  o f  p r is o n e rs .

A  i l e r i u a n  for< <• h a s  l ie e n  la n d e d  a t

s u " u m  s t ^  gr” ? i?  l U i w  l n i { i * n ; . 7 l d ‘‘l n X ‘ ‘‘c a m M i r n  « a l n ! I *  
f u r t h e r  e f f o r t s  a g a in s t  th e  a l l ie d  U n e . , ™  T h ^ ^ ' l n U h  a o v -
n u c h  In t e r e s t  c e n te r s  In  th e  p la n s  o f ;
G e n e r a l  F o c h . T h e  a t ta c k s  b y  th e  B r i t  « r  H e iT iM f o ™  w b iT eI . k  s iK . r «  . I .H  A r . . .  .n ^ i i , „  m e r f o r t .  o o r lh  I  r  I t e ls ln g r o r a ,  w i i i io

I n e w  H u s s la i i  r e in fo r c e m e n ts  a r e  r e 
te d  to  h a v e  a r r iv e d  to  h e lp  t l ie  reI portr

pels, who control most of southern

bh between Albert and Arras aag by 
the French between .Montdidlsr and 
Noyon. apparently were fur the pur
pose of Improving lo<’sl posiiiuns. HI-,. , .
lonco b  being maintained by both I , ..stdea aa to the next act In the titanic | Germany’s offensive on the sea like 
military contest her bnd driie. fell down Ust wees,

-•ad Weather- Responsible ; Only sixteen British. French ami Ital- 
Oennan newspapers deebre that the! Ian steamships were sunk In the past 

German drive was halted by bad wea*h | week, while In the previous 
or and not by the kVanco-Brttlsh de- day perltvd .thirty seven were lost 
fenae. Admiasloa Is made that tbo|thn)ugh the actlyfiles of (.eiman sub  ̂
Gonnans are having great difficulty In i marines. The BHHsh losses bat wort 
moving up guns sad supplies over the were thirteen ships Including six of 
gutddy area of the Somme and that more than l.tiov tons, which compares 
truMport b  In poor shape because oft most favorably with the loss of iwen 
the uecesaMy for constructing neVrjty eight. Including sixteen of the Isrg 
ronda. Inr tonnage, the previous week Fifteen

Amlana. the primary objective of.Iirtlsh merchantmen escaped success- 
Oerman efforts In the past two weeks, fully from submarine attacks.

I. W. W. LEADERS’ 
TRIALS HALTED;

DEFENDANTS ALSO ASK JUDGE 
TO INVESTIGATE CONDI

TION OF JAIL.

SAMPLES BREAD SHOWN

POISON GAS—WATCH OUT

4

Clean Shaven Prisoners Now Adorn 
First Row and Many Flawing 

Vests Have Disappeared.
Bj Aajio«*faf«Hi Pmia

Chicago. April 4. Toe trial of roore 
Ibuii IPu Icader t̂ ul thu liMliimrlul 
Workers of the World, uccusml ul <im 
spliacy to disrupt (he iisiioirH war 
program, was halir l̂ fur two hours 
today while a Imtlery of federal agent* 
oearcbod for one of four jurors, lei|. 
tatively accepted yesterday by thn 
goverunient.

Federal Judge l.andls ordered that 
every muaua he taken lu lave tlie uJe 
sent juror In roiirt this atU-rnuoii. 

Samples In Court.
Fleces of dark bread and nample*

8f culfee were"' carried Into court to- 
ay by lhe*V.ghty eight prisoners cun 
fined In the county jail and a petition 

was presented asking Jiiuge Landis 
to ordtf an Investigation of com ^ 
ttona at the bB. The petition prot^ - 
«d that the men could not he e x p ^ e d  i 
to remain lu guo<l health and I h ^  ure- I 
vented further delays In theXrbi f | 

I the b r «  of dark bread and Weak cof 
-I tee for breakfast' and t be/same for; 

ipper four ilmea a week/rc-malned In 
oer.

CINCINNATI AND DETROIT 
TEAMS REACH C IH  EARLY;
PLAYIND THIS AFTERNOON

* ^

Tremendous Crowds Begin Their Journeys 
Parkward Early in the Afternoon; 

Weather Is Ideal
Arrivinir early thi.>4 morning in their gpccial cars, the knights 

of the bat, who fight under the banners of the Cincinnati Nation
als and the Detroit Americana, this afternoon began their exhibi- 

j tion game on schedule .time at .‘I o’clock in the Lake Wichita base- 
ball |)ark, and with the business houses giving an afternoon holi- 

I day and offices clostni so the employes could see the game, a record 
I breaking attendance is anticipate. l.d)ng before three o'clock, 
j cars had started lakeward and the Chamber of Commerce com* 
I mittee who were bac'king the game looked exceedingly cheerful.
I  ̂ Christ.v Matthew'son, ttughey Jennings and the famous Tyrus 
j Cobb were all on hand and Ty was expected to play through the 
J game. Both teams left the hotels shortly after on o’clock for a 
practice until three, when»the game began.

-  \ t •4..aiv IHINKS BASEBMl

M E W I R V  
i t t « i r a f f l )  
III lAItSI BAM

COUNSELLOR OF FRENCH EM- 
BAMV FREOICTE NEW SUC- 

CEM  FOR ALLIES

■y AasmSatve Prrm
BslUmoiw, April 4.—Marshal Joffrw’a 

victory at the Mama In 1914 will be 
-dupllcatad by Usnaral Foch. Count 
Chariot Da Cbambrup, rounsallor of 
Iho French emlwasjrr predtetad toilay 
In an addroas dallVered on tba occas
ion of "French Day" at Baltimore's 
"Oveo-Tbara" liberty loian exhibition.

-‘With tha harolsm of sublime faltli 
and the detarmlnatlon 
victory,”  he declared.

RUSSIA 10 FHI 
GREAIIHIIS

OLD o f f ic e r s  w il l  R* M 
WHIFFING BODY I^T 

SHAPE.
SEO IN 

TO

Gr—nlxatlon llteratjii’H which has 
been flooding the routtroom. was bar
red by Judge l.and^ after rounael fur 
the government epfted attention to tha 
dlal^biitlon of Ike "Itallv Bulletin” at
tacking the imbllc preaa and unontic- 
Dg a big maM meeting hare for raia- 

Ing dafeasa funda.
Baarda Are Nsaaasary.

Since/raxors wero famished to some 
of iha^'men aevaral flowing baarda 
hav«’*ataappearad. There also was a 
reaiTCngotnvnt of tba soatlng today 
ndrlng WalatmaU and other queer 
iwlmaal were removed from the front 
row. whirti now Is held by clean shay

STATE GOVERNORS
OFTHISISSOE 

MATURE IN 1928 CAUSING TROUDLE

I D S T -  BLUSHESC?) 
IS INTERVIEWED

By Avenetited Fiyea

I from .May 9 next, payable seml-anii'i 
{ally o|i ;>eptember lo and Marin 15.

en Misonera with white ctdlars and i 
m o d ^  cravats.

J T (Third Rail Radt Doran, a Fa _____
i-lflc Coaat organixer. whoaa scarlet _
beard, chei kered mark naw. light blue } ®\,***jjl**r*’ ,,trousers and kreen eye shade, have i . ..''••hlngton, April

. Uy Aiaorlafeil rrrsa. ....
Washington. April 4.— Tha thirdi WasoinKioii, April 4.— SU U govern 
lue of L.ll>erty lojan bonds will ma-1 urs mtwtiug bert- today with m em bm  

on Septeniher 15, |(n tbe council ol national dafente,
-----  —  ---------- , department an- urged drastic action lu stamp out dis-

I nounced today, and will bear Interest' loyalty and to edrn iho Uacman Ian-
■They advocated

Issue of L,ll>erty 
turc In ten years 
192H the treasury

By Assfielaled Press
Moscow. April 2. rTuesday). —Hus 

sla wilt form an di’l'-ty A>f l.r.OO.mHi 
men. nm Inferior in power and 
equipments to (ha iirrmsns and lap- 
aneae V. I’udVolskv aasistum secre
tary of war. daclaied lodav at a con
ference In Moscow of the various mill 
>ary depqrlmuiit heads. This would) 
^  tba n ^ t step In arming the whole 
Rusalait nation. Ii<- said the army or- j 
ganlsatlon wsa imi>nst.blo without the i 

which brings I eld of fleers and nut lined a measure' 
France faces | to'enilst (he aervli-es of all g>jlieralB

t i ^ e  him a^ronsplcuout flgeres, pro- Ihherty Laian rani|>aign will last for 4 , of lde eouiicJ. in
aaa lL rth ^  Om^^ «alarday and ending governor, to forn.i|

•This Isn't a s<-Hool of eamoiiflage May 4, the treasury department an I »>*l>Portlng the bil
Ol a convention of mirle Ideals." he j nouneed today. loitikB will be g<f*o 1
said to George Hardy, secretary of the five days after the campaign's clo>w J!'',**,"," ■"'* ‘•‘"'"y**
Mariiie Transport worsers. who w asjlo tabulate and rciiort aubaciiptlona. resolutions ciimmiMee of thn-guy-
iriveh I)orsn's**soat. ! Instead of requiring a two perieiit '“ ’ ’f Becrclary Lanes

; guagH press TUey advocated meas- 
{ urea to prevent preaebitig In tlerman 
and the teaching or German In ele- 

I meutarj schools.
4.—Tbe Third i .  Hecielsry Dsnirla. who presided aa

reply asked 
formulate resolu- 

bill drafted

______   ̂ _  ____  Bbl>
the moet formidable attack that U>e ''gnd publish their n.imcs glvlni^to citl- 
worM has teen since tbe Inroad o ff sens the right to statn objetdions to 
Attlla What the Roman general dhi | any one
in defealln the Scourage'od God. what) .M. Hodvolsky p'lKirted pViHtrcaa fn 
Joftre succeeded In doing In lfl4 , <}en j enliatliienis for ih* 
eral Foch will do tomorrow.” I was satisfsrtorv i

Although the battle may that forjdiiica the Ite^Unliig
months, be continued, France will nev' 
er flinch and will not sheativber sword 
“ until tbe day when all 'the natlona. 
small and great, delivered from the 

desp<shackles of military /despotlvAi, 
live In a b ro th e r^ ^  of i>eac

he adeed;8pei-------  - -  -- y ^•'For Just a ygdr now. France has 
beard rise from beyond the seas the'

otfhe.
When f'ull AnicricaiilXttllun has beencash lUtymcnt with tbe subscription

as In. the second loan, five per cent ..........  ̂ - . v ' - .will be asked for the third loan. Twon » “ u'>'ldt*h.sl. Hctr.‘tarv Daniels said, 
ty per cent then will be due May 2H;
.'15 per cent July Ih, and forty jier cent 
August 15.

jiot only'w ill every Amcr can Ix' 
nioblllxed for war hut "we will put the

II

"The president has .said that .base- 
ball should go on and those of (he 
inaniigers who have watched Kng- 
land's expedience with spirris are 
confident that he is right," said Chris, 
ty Malthewson, manager of thn Cin
cinnati Nationals, when asked hla 
opinion ol the effort ol the war on 
Ameiiua's national spurt.

"When war first broke onr in Eng 
land all spurts were stopped and there 
warn nothing (• econpy th« poppfeNi 
mind even a few boars each week. 
The crilh-al slttMlIun at tbe front was 
exaggerated by tbe dullness and stu- 
pidliy at home, caused by lack of any 
re< reaUooY'hut It didn't take long (or 
th(M)> In charge of affairs to see their

The famous Hughle Jennings’ smBn 
spread serosa (be inaiures wbicb haw 
txconiH classic In spoHing annals, 
and a bluah. also dlslrlnctly Hughle 
.lennlnga, spread up to the TltUtn 
ioi'ks, alau diiio. as thn Mlsbriatnd 
manager itermiued hlBiself to b* >n- 
itoducad fur an imervifw with d m  fU 
the genus slangily known as a "sou 
sister*’ this morning.

"I’m juut a Utile bit embgrrasaod, 
yow SM.” he nplidiMfl.., •’ t fU  |a «bt 
jtecond advvntnrt wITh A In lf  report-, 
er Tha drat was in m t o n  sad.” 
here the nofad annssar became eoisn- 
what hasv. ao just what hla adventures 
were In Boston weren’t detailed. ^Vhen

_____ _______________________ _____ the "lady reporter’ explained that
mistake and the Knglish are going In I <*>*■ am»ad adventure

fear of tJod Into the hearts of those 
The treasury d. partiuent expects j L7e not""Am“e*rlcans“ *'*“many subacrlhers to pay In full on

GIVEN 10 PUBIIC
purchase and these Mrly paymenli I ***”inay be sufficient to redeem the skOO.-1 “  ‘.'‘>»'rnor Steward of Moi.Una

,000.00(1 of cerliflcatiw of indebtedness

I  \

Speaking of A
tm beyoi

voice of support and comfort from th 
greatest denjd^vy of the earlh. This 
voice which has stirred her tc» tho 
depths Use Pried to her during her 
trial. ’Liberty and Justice shall not 
pcrlvh-from (he earth’ *’.

Members o f Family 
Of Former Russian 

Czar Reported 111
Hetrograd, Wednesday, April 8.-*- 

Beveral memberr of tha former imper
ial Russian family, now at Toblosk aru 
ill and the Red Cross has petitioned 
the BolsheVIkl government to allow 

• the family of Nicholas Romanoff, the 
cMlnary rations instead of that allots 
ed to soldiers. It has been decided to 
give thO -Romanoff family an allow
ance of three hundred rubles a month.

M 'rchltchorln, the Bolahevtkl (oe- 
elgn’ minister, has refused to recognise 
M Lyenltsky, who has arrived at Mot 
cow as Polish -amlMUsador.

The Novla Xhixhn reports the dis
covery In Moscow of an organisation 
to enforoo the calling Ot a constituent 

‘assembly. They call themselves *̂ Ulue 
' Guards” and are said to nnmber 12,-

***Thc local soviet at Vologda has re
fused to penult the exiled former 
Gi%nd Dukes'to reside In Vologda.

gaitixatlons. -4wu wc 
thousand have enllvled In Moscow and 
l>een nroperly e<Klli<i>ed. Many oth
er I'ltirs report Considerable numbers 
of reiTuUs. pvany. of whom are train
ed The groat l^mllrap, he said,.was 
lai'k of inairactnr-<

which 
places.

army o r - , _ _ _
* iM^XAQOERATIONS a r e  n o t  TO BE 

FERMITTED IN REPORTS 
TO PEOPLE.

”is against (he timorous attitude of
f.lllng duo before May *. Otherwise It I

Ponner Senator Ufayette Young 
.............. . of tbe

with a baseball manager there wat 
found a common bond vrhich broke the 
ice end the interview glided along 
l>eautirullv. until sbruptlv cloae^ by 
the advent of the entire Detroit tdaSi. 
In their blue and white unIforma. de
manding their manager, aa time had 
arrived for tbe trip to the LoJie 

;4WI<-hlta diamond.
Eapects Great Season..

“ We are Usiklng forward to a great 
season In bpseball. neyrbolug.cally 
rpeaklng, if nut financially. 'Tbe c1 .:j 
owners In the major leagues wilt be 
satisfied with just a little bit more 
than breaking even (or the season, 
for they lake the view that baseball 
Is going lu hein reliev*. for tbe time 
being, the siraln under which the 
American ueonie are going to be this

fur spurts now stronger than ever 
before.

Value of Athlatica.
"The military authorities have rec- 

fignlxed the value of athletics by hav
ing them play a prominent part In the 
routine of a ^soldler'a day, so the pub
lic at large,‘ while It Can not all par
ticipate In a game, will be Helped for 
the time living by watching a welt- 
glagcd contest between two baseball 
tnsms

"The war. ul course, has hurt (he 
big leagues, as well aa It has hurt all 
iniluatrles and. butlorts We have 
already lost a number or good players 
and there are othcra waiting for their 
turn to come In (be .National Army
However, wo are going on and finish ______ ___________ _____ ____
our season and^roepects are for one i summer, when our forcea"over thereniaMrIv nnrniAl ^ \__ 4̂ .^ __

Nicaraug:u<'i Takes 
Stet>s Against All 

Hun Propasrandists
Bv Assnetated T-r*»»

Managua. Nlcsr.igua. Aiifll 4 .- Pro- 
German |iro|iagan>la agA:nst the Pnlt 
III Stales and other allied rounjrlea 
has heeomn so niiirked In. Nhbrggua 
(hat i'rrsident rhumorra has Issued a 
decree nrohiblllng aueh activity. "'All 
nffenilers will In' banished to the 
land of Solemlname in loike .Nicara
gua. The piTsliIcnt has also ordered 
(hat all firms on the .American blsck- 
llst be denied, the use of the national 
telegraph and telephono lines.

Food Stuffs Seized 
On Mexican Border 

By U. S* Officials
•y Asaoelaled Pree*

Pasa, Tex.. April 4 —FourKagla
thniisand largo

4  4  4  •  4  •  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ .♦

▼I
crM-

4 
4 
4 
4 
4
:
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
4  244:' Davies* to 134,575 add cti 
4 lied Berger. SoctalUt, with 103.-
t 431. The latter carried 4

eountlea where the .population'4  
4 was largely German. . 4X ’ Ta« plurality of Danlal W. 4  X Hoan. Ifoclal aL reelected mayor 4 

of Milwaukee, was |,110. 4

l e n r o o t ’S Pl u r a l it y
GIVEN AS 11,4S*

Milwaukee. Wla., April 4.— 
Nearly complete returns from 
Tuesday’s senatorial election.
f ive Congressman Orvine I... 

s*nrool Republican, a pliumlRv 
of oYer Josep’j  E. Davie*.
Democrat. Additional ^returns 
swelled »'«nr‘>ots^yote^^ 14i;

4 of Milwi

l » l * *

be

pounds of sugar and 
nuRhtitles of flour, lard ami corn, eon- 
f.stated bv federal authorities alon* 
the border to prevent tbe food from  
being taken Into Mf^xico hy alleged 
■mugglera has been accumulated here. 
Customs offlolats announced today 
that the government will dispose of 
the selsures et a public sale lo  
held eoon.

French CiviBans'of 
Occupied Ofstricts 
Are Forced to Work

. Parts. April 4.—One thousand 
i^reB'-h civilians from the occuuled 
dlatrlcta of northern France have been 
sent to Russia by the Germans arid 
are being forced to perform hard la 
hof. arrording to .nformatlon obtain 
ed by Baron Cochin, a former cabinet 
meanber. These civilians, 400 of w'̂ Hxh 
are women are among those whom 
o»rn»*ny offered to exrhang* (tor 
AmtloSfe who have egcaped to Franre. 
Thev were sent (o Risssle . after tfle 
reectlon of the proposal, which Ger
many attempted to nig're before the 
'•''renek poyamiMnt throngh the Holy 
■m  sad Bsrott C ^ l s .  i

By Associated Pr*«»
With the Amerlran Army Ih Franco, 

AnHI 3,—The nvw rvmsorshtp ingula- 
llons contain among others, the follow
ing ronditions;

"Exaggerellon of our activities, ac- 
cnmplltlied or contemiilaled, will be 
sliidloiiaiv avo.dcd liecause of the bad 
i-ffect of this on the respect our allies 
have for our promises.

"Casualties as lo numbers will be 
passed billy as Indicated in thn com
munique. Individual dead or wound
ed will Im mentioned by name only 
where It' Is' reasonably manifest to the 
censor that the (acta are corruct and 
that some definite and gmal aim such 
as offey na examples of heroism will 
Ite serveil by printing.

"In. the mam It la desirable lo print 
no names of dead aad wounded un
til the department hiM had time to 
notify their familiea and as noUflca- 
tloa bomas only through tho hospital 
reports, it is apparent they will be 
delayed.

“Under no c.l-rumstances are Uiere 
to be reports as for example ’that a 
major general was kilted.' Either the 
man's name is to be given or he Is 
not to be mentioned at all whether 
for mllltarv reasnnn nr hecaiiae atich 
n vague statepient would uselessly 
alarm the families of all other ma
jor generals In France."

(Icates with olher hitoit tinie notos. IowaA A S  ̂ 4mA a* A ha A A aa A m« . . f

nearly normal
Open -In Cincinnati 

"We will open In ('Incinnatl on
toldThe navment dataa have been ar ’ ' V -  ‘»'f*''*««V»n In

ranged ^  none will ome in J u ^  r.heii LrlotR-*'socle{y^ w h'l ĥ "  h ™*aald"  waa the drain ou. the .ouniry a (limncitl hlmaeslf# nil si iHuint rtf. «ood w«rk. Ho d«oUrod blmnelf
inconm and excmi. proGU taxes d u o S;‘?f.‘rJiT;an̂ i''n;u2ĝ T".cĜresources will he git
In June.

"Payment In fall may be made With 
tbe a|i|illcatlon or on before .May 4,'* 
the troaatiry announced, "but bonds 
will not be dcllven d before May 9 on 
any subscription loc an -amounted ex- 
ce^liig  tlO.OiKi. Full payment may b.> 
completed upon sul>a<-rlptions for any 
amount on May 9 or any 'subaequent' 
Installment dale. ’

’aymenl of any matkllment includ
ing tho first luatallmeiit o f five jier

and cliurchej
"We have more troubla with preach- 

era who preach In German than with 
anyboily else," he said. "They are pub
lic enemies whsther they Intend It 
or not."

Federal judges should Im g 
IHjw'cr lo Intern enemy aliens, .Mr,
Young said.

"There are 5,0t»0 persona In Iowa,' 
ho added, "who ouKht to be In the i ;,^7uen.

lu between that time we have a tour 
of Oklahoma, Arkansas and Tennes
see. playing a number of exhibition 
games with the Detroit Americans. 
We have just started our exhibition 
tour and will go from Wichita Falls 
to Ardmore, then will play In Okla
homa City Saturday ami Sunday."

There are twenty-two men with the 
Cincinnati team this year, all being 
on this exhibition lour, after the close 

iven training season, which 'was
(spent by the team at Caihp Sheridan. 
; .Montgomery. Ala The party Is also 
! acrompanle<l hy a numb«>r of Cincin
nati nnws|>a|>er men and sporting

1 may be made atucKaiie tnis very minute. The nest i 
o f  Indebttsiness 'egg of all treason in tbe United States

eiit or payment in fall
In treosury certIfU atas t ____ _____
except thoee maturing April 22 andiia'4he German press and fhe German 
June 25. Uualifieil depositary banks, laRguuge. I'm In favor of cleaning 
and trurt ijumuanica may make pay-'America up qow sq she will itap put. 
iiient hy credit upon the aubs< liptfons ;.I winlld snppresa th* German 
themselves and'llidlr cuslomere but,This Is nor country”
only to the exteni that thqy cannot: ------
any subscription lor Bn amount ex-'g^|E8 ARE DENOUNCED
make payment In treasury certificates a t  SENATE’S SESSION

press.

indebtedness 
“Third IJherly I anus bonds which 

have been owned l>y a person fur sU 
months prior to th< date of his death, 
will be accep4aU1<‘ at par and accrued 
ibterest In pstymeiit- o f United States

By *s«»rlstFa PiwM
Washington, April 4.—German tpins,

ftropagandlats and persons making dIs- 
oyal utterancea were denounce In: 

the Senate'today when an effort was I

POSTAL SERVICE RESUMED
•V RUSSIA WITH OtMMANV

By Associated Press
.Most ow. April 4 —The special com

mission formed lo carry out the pn- 
vlsions of the Brest-Litovsk peace 
treaty, has drawn up a program (or 
the restosation of postal and tele
graphic relatjons w.th Oerraany, It 
hiws also ordered Russian mine sweep 
ers lo clear the mines from the Gulf 
of kiiilund and I nthe Russian part 
of the aBItIc.

HIGHEST 
/KING

NOR BY

inheritance taxes upon hla estate. Thla fmade (o rush through a house bill pro 
applies also to 4M per cent bonds le-jvtding penalties of twenty years 
sued upon'convdrslon.”  jprisonment and $10 ,(M)0 fine tor

The treasury also explained U»at the I ierence with government bond 
IJberty Loan blH provides for tha ■ Inttgided to Interfere with .. 
purchase of one tw entieth of the total'am iy draft and disloyal statements. | 
isBue of tlie Th Ini Loan thia year and "W e’s got to do something to catch h 
that this provision _ also appjles to these scoundrels and spies all over

i  DAREDEVIL LEAPS
bonds of the second loan and convert 
od bonds of the (h st loan.

O V E R IIIE G IA N
S.r AsAHateg Fr*«a
^yN^hlnstop, April 4i—Oaneral Per

shing haa neon awarded the Belgian 
order, tt# Grand Croat af tke Order 
of Leopoldi according to a dispatch to 
the Belgikn lentlon here.

The decoration was presented to 
Oenorgl Pershing by Kina Albert in 
pevte*- At tlie same tlm* tke king pre
sented to Colonel Boyd, the Ainerican 
mllKary attaebe, a Croae o( the Offi
cer o< the Order of l.«opold. Both of- 
(leers aUo wete gives the Beigien war 
^Foet.

By'Asswieted Presa _  .BUIXETIN—Moscow. TtteadAy, Apr 
5ntl-Jewiah riots have occurred In 

aa>^In Kokand three hundred 
were killed and much proper- 

atroyed, according to .Jhe Han- 
Rutro.
iw4l-8emetlc agitation In Kiev.. It 
Is aesuming scats form. When 

|clty was captured by tke Ukraln- 
Inraet of the luhabItaBta they shot 
,Jewi. (.

the country,” said Benator Overman 
of North I'-arollna. "People are taking 
tbe laws. Into their own hands on the 
gronnd- that congreaa la not paaslnir 
neceeaary laws. Wo hear reports of 
mobs everywhere.”

Renat or Lodge of Maasachiisetta de
clared the bill would "not catch a slii-

51e spy” Bsaeiting that spies do not 
o their work publicly or openly mako 
dlMoyal uite.ances.
German prcpagsnda haa been ’'no

toriously conducted” and the blll’a 
purpose is (broaden the espionage 
law, Rengtor Wwlsh of Montana said. 
He satd-^ome federal cofrts have 
made ’’stiwlBed constructions” of exist , 
Ing laws and diacharged iieraon^ who, 
have denounced the president anri^the 
nation and obstructed the ^raft and 
bond aubsiTlptlona.

Effect ofl Bond Sals.
Fears that the enactment ot the 

bill in ita present form would retard 
rather (ban aid the salf of Uberty 
Bonds WM expressed by Renator 
Thomas o f Colofedo. The measure, he 
oaM. would take sway many of a clli- 
xen’s' legal rights, Inclwllnit hla right 
to crltlrtae tho preaenL

/

(CoBttaiiea on P2se Eight)

FEET UP; 
L A N D S  SAFELY

Dy Asanr?iip<l Fm*.
Ran Antonio, Tex., April* 4.— 

Rodman Law. darc-devli nalloon- 
ist and aeronaiiL now attached to  ̂
the Fifth Aero Rqtiadron. Kelly 
Field, • Thuraday ' noon jumped 
from an alrelahe at a heigh* of 
2500 feet, and with the aid of a 
paraebute, landed safely, on tbe 
(lying field it Kelly Field Num
ber 2. He was taken uo In tha 
plane hy Edward Biinoon an In
structor at Kellr FlaM. Mr. Law 
la making a sarles of experiiMRta 

, at Kell" Fieldlto demonstrate the 
feasibility of jumping from an alr-
Eilane. He Is a brother ot Ruth 
•aw and Edward Stinaon it a 
irather of Katherine 81100011.

gel more into action and the caeiial- 
ty liata get longer and. perbapa, some 
of (he hoys come back, crippled and 
maimed (or life. They ara going to 
want something to relieve the ten- 
binn and baseball Is going to help 
(hem do It. We played In Ottawa two 
seasons ago and we bad the best at
tendances there of anywhere and that 
was when ('anada’a loasaa were heav
iest, when crippled soldiers filled tbe 
s'reets Th* people are going to feel 
the war, they are going to work hard 
In win the war. but they can’t work 
all the time. A spring wound up boo 
tight will break, ao *he nervous ten
sion must be slackened, or we will 
r.nil our efficiency larking.

gome WMh Colors.
’’Several of our men are alreadv with 

the colors and there afe six with tia 
now. Heifman. Mitchell, Cunningham. 
Iluah. Kills and Dyer, who are la 
Class' Gnu and stand ready for call, 
('oim has been placed In a deferred I classification, iiartial dependents. The 
war has. of course, broken Into the 
ranks somewhafi but we are some 
team jiiat the same.

“Our season schedule culla (or a 
number p( games at mBItary camps, 
and we expect to give the soldier re
creation ge well as Ike people. How
ever the greater part of the soldier’s 
recreation hi furnished' by himself 
playing the game, not watching' It, and 
several of our former men are play
ing roach and helping organise atu- 
lecGrs In various camps. Altogether 
It looks like a pretty good season.

"W ell,” he concluded aa he was IR 
process of being anatched away, "the 
next time you want to Interview me. 
I hone I will be In better nractlce but- 
renily It's a litti* hard (or me to talk 
with the ladies.”
ONE PERSON WOUNOtO

RESULT BOMBARDMENT
By Assoclatmt PraM. *

Parle, Wednesday, April 3,—One 
neraon was wounded today by the 
German long range bombardment of 
Paris. * -

Health o f Army Is 
Still Good States 

Waî  DepartmcMl
By AasaHated Pre«* - 

Washiugton. April The^ 
of the armv In the I'nlieil 8tg 
tiawes good, the war depar 
nonneed today tlt'aoiigh broa 
Inflnensa, comcllcated wHlj 
nia In may northern camf” 
the non-effective and ,
»Uuktly over tbe iireew 

The (oUl nmsber irf 
ed was' 2;t: of which' 
among the regulars, 19 
guard and IlS In the

' M i
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OtSSyFFBIiL
m is t O i i Y

sayscumli
d e m o n s t r a t io n  a g e n t ' s e n d s

OFFICIAL RERORT TO ROOD 
AOMIMISTRATIION

! iH>n)« landlord or other person is pr4- 
j purine to sill dot or to Uks possession 
o( ii»>purtr ill which the soldier or ’ 

I sailor Is liiterestwt.' go t o ^ e  court In ; 
: whose Jurisdiction-the pr^Mriy is, no-| 
llCy tiM court as' A o te . and aak the 
(onrt lo sttiamoft the other party. All 
such persona are (SrhldAen by lasr to 
(She property in that way without first 
apwylna'to court for an order: but 
some persons may attempt to take poa- 
seMsion without doing so. In Igdpranse 
of the new law.

(3) if  the soldier or sailor had an 
insurance imllcy or a fraternal bene
fit membership, befbre September 1,

IS

fo il m f i E S
'V t r a « r f ' i i v ; '  t 'K rh e “ ;n v r ‘n7t'

TK>N •• k«®p !H> hfi Mym«nu h« shoiiiM I
, NtW  LAW 1 wrlto tu th  ̂ War RUii luaurauci* Bum

MW Eier DAY
i s n o Y
' lOUH STAIUm

,, . . .  . ___. . reau at .Washington, and ask them (0.
. , 1.*'?* V *" broifght to the notice'a form of application (or aak his post of the lo<*al egeraptlon and draft board sdlulant at the camp.) The

•***'̂ * against soldiars aro ment, «n ceitaln cumTitlons, will a_,
pending filing. In one parttealar in- ahlee the payment of the premriimt,
stance, spousatratiou papers hare b e e n 's o ....................  ....................

1 asked against a 
<lty

Oovem- 
tuar-

rW EN ty THREE ^IECRUITS ffOR 
ARMY IN t w e n t y  TWO ' 

DAYS 18 RECORD
Sergeant J. I. Ruebanan. In charge 

of the local army recruiting atatioii, Is 
proudly boaatlng of the record madj 
In the Bumber of recruits received

u, BP<jusatratioa papers have been 'so that the policy or membership wlrf through the yfforta of the office here 
I agalnM a yguim ntan froas this | not'be forfeited miring the aoldier'a or ••rtng the i>aet nioiiih, or rather the 
for jodgement In comparatively aallor’e absence; be will ttaen have a twputy-twio daya that the station uaa

received In the Northern District of 
Texas.for the lubntii of MjrcJi.

Sergesiit lluihunan reports >hat the 
recruiting of the United litates Ouuids 
lias been closed.tor the present aud 
no more men will be received fpr this 
branch of aervtoe antil further orders.

Une man waa received at the Wichi
ta Kalla Office yeateidgy. Omer Lee 
Quaeett, anllatlng fo^ coast ' artillery 
•ervice. He halhi from Snider, Okie.,, 
and atanda 4 ft. 1, and weighs 173 
pounda and waa pronounced an A-1 
Bge< lm«n. He goee 'to San Antonio to-
<*hy.- -1

Men intereatadMn tbs army work 
may make application to their post 
masters In the email towns as ettch 
postmaster is in posseetiun of all In
formation in regard tp recruiting'aer- 
rlce.

More Date by half, fn Orcund This 
Year Than Ordinarily but Wheat 

Is Twenty Parcent Off
depeadMita In all _

other obligations to prevent any hard-ltdes' or membe^lpe. 
ship worked on them, r.ud the local not be given liere' I

; after bU return in which to pay bee» open here, there being twenty
emhip. Hwee men received during ihet tlmj, 
II poll- 'anich considering tho population of the 
Is ran "■ '
tig out

.. .. , „  . . 1 lieolplatiBK any fetal action' sasln .r' I T ' * b e  'lona; we uaiias tsiation -receivingAlthough the s w lte  acqJIaln^^ “  will be'iO I;. Fort Worth. 70; Waco, 41 and

pMVided pnitgctlon for tba aoldtcr and | up and aave his policy ov membemfilp. three men received during
Ills depeadMita In all law suiia and .Tnis rellaf dbee wot apply to all poll- which considering tho popiili , _____

or memberfhlpe, and Stalls can different dUtrlcia involved gives Wlcli- 
Ivon liere; but on flHIug out Kelle a good lead over ■“
iuatloa and sendtng It to the tioaa; the Dallas otatlohjlioard asks that all v.'ho may be ooa-.the pfî ;

bul on flHIug out ita Kalla a good lead over other ata- 
terelvlni

In the uttrouge of food and feed croi* ..........
in Wichita county these crops are suf-l(j|^ll Relief Act.„ 1__ _ssf r M _a A..feriiig on account of lack of moisture 
and In .some Instances have been cut 
short already, '

In a rep<|i-t siihmlUed to the KedemI 
b jPoot; Admfnlatrator for Texas. J. W.
I Campbell, tlemonstratlon agent for 

Wichita county has nubmlttcil Inform-- _ *a - _X.

,  ̂ duly taken care ofselves with the Soldiers 'and Sailors of lasdrance that la pro
Relief of Soldiers, and Sallort , Act.

If It is the kind <4)enison 10, giving a'total of 246 men 
cted, hy this

Kelirtisrv ''ll ISIg f f-Opies of
The Soldiers' and Sallum Civil He

the Bctvi^ 
lawyera, je  i

rcied
K '  •being sent 
all superior

iiof A,.. „ roiirts. and to alL,l.,ocal Boards; and
the boards have'been asked to bandaims to protect soldiers and aaflorsk a ropy to the nearast magistrate. Thai

i X „  nPr^iS l i l im .r  ‘ OUrta ought. 10 already well

MERCHANT TONNAGE
BUILDING IS Do u b l e d

By AsaiM-Utad Press
Ixiudou, ' 'April S,—Merchant ton

nage built tix ahipyards the United 
Kingdom during the year ending 
6lurch 31, was double that built In 
the year ending March 31, 1917. In 
the last rear, according to a table is
sued tonight by the Admiralty' 1,237  ̂
S13 tons were conat/urted.

..U  " , .

FIVE NECBOE8 ARE NOW CHARG
ED WITH DESERTION BY

b o a r b .
One hundred and twenty men from 

XViclUta I'ouaty's mure than 341X1 reg- 
Irirahts have been classified by th< 
local hoard as delfmiaent for falling 
to report (or examlnslion when noli 
fl.'dr or for fa.IIng to turn in their 
ttUestlbP'lres, while five, all negroes, 
are charged with desertion, by reason 
of failin'- lo r»‘i>ort, for eiiti-aliimeni 
when called. Action Is being taken 
To gel r -ports fcom all drlhiuio.-ats. 
sofne of w lioiii may be proven desert
ers ir it 3a shown that the.r (allure 
to roinply with the herd's ruling as 
to eumijialloiM or ipustloiialres was 
wilful and the law In regard tu de-

lln<|iien(s and deserters will be 
strictly enforced.One negro Harvey Green who was 
ordered to leave this week and tailed 
to reixirt was taken into custody n 
Fort Wort.I. the local board»reporis. 
I'lilice authorities or any others who 
apprehend decerters from the draft 
wi.i receive 100 reward as for a de- 
serier from the army. .Names o f all' 
deliintuentB and deserters will be 
turned over to'the police anthoriUea 
end they are authorized by the war 
department to make arrests and turn 
prgisirsnis apprehended over to their 
I rofier iMiarda (or action. Desertena 

I will be tried by court martial.

PEACE 13 PROPOSEDBY UKRAINIAN RAO^h

I B.r Aasoctate.1 PriNMI .Moscow, Tbesda/, April 2.—Page# 
bas been proposao to the llolshevikl 

I gevernment hy the Uhralniap Radix 
of Kiev, the non Boiahevikl organisa- 
tidn, according to rumor current here.

I Although not confirming the report a 
' member of tlie Russian government 
points out that the cbaiices (or peace 
are greater since Germany's reply ro- 

Igardiug territory in the Ukraine of- 
. fers ground for negotiations and an 
understanding on the territorial qnes- 

I tion.

'A'

f t
\

Wichita county has eubmlMul lnioiro-i,,„.,„ , „
The report enjhod'. s condltlpiis as } "  ‘ 'l'’ ' ' ’ ‘»u»|nesi» obligations as to the provisions of the !

actually seen »'V '-li. Campbell In '’<»••<». daring their ab- ‘T  ^ * ' '« » « 'T h o le s s .  the copiM tn r-t
„„ rt..mnnsirsUou agent. I t “• rvlce. nishod to the Red t'roaa offloeni----------------  roemliers will doubth-aa be needed foriobservations, as demonttriillou agent. i ,

A letter setting forth the object o f l „ „   ̂ |,g j, bought or to laayera and mag
the report and ^ r  Campbells reply land or IwU „  fu r X r e  o^
are bo 'P .F '^ " ?  March 21 2'>1S • * “  ‘ "••“ 'Inient is yet dm® Or *»* •» ' '

near In ^ w 'ra it^ n  with‘the '“ “ y mortgugeil his home, ami

the Federal Food administration lor o^ l l̂iiTim .ialm ind be u n X «
c"on?Tnie "t'l̂ lf iiJ'es'. “r';.** .JTcu'litl'o'n® 1

I n /w r r h e ?  A«“ m io n ." . .“  April 1We shall appreciate your aitMaiaBOo^’ "  ' “ "IM  !
in aei-urtng the nocMtsary data fur rhlai noTmeilt *of

Jlble rJdo“r̂ ‘‘ MtHl* ** on‘l£!me*clI*m hi'absen h j
« .w e i? , ! l 'l lv e d  will he »• --  k?, t G; 2|v“ r e I  

mariztMl Mill th« »ubmUl^ to . other weva he mmv miit k
the Texas. State Fonncl} of. lWe„|m |

the Division Ot- 
fleet of the Ro^ Cross.

TIMES WILL CARJY. 
REPLICA OF FU G  
FI

and the Federal F(nhI Administrator 
for Texas fur their liiformathm We 
shall lie glad to send you a ropv al
to. Thanking you fur y<mr oavuera- 
llon. W V  RARKR'KkIAN,
Dep. 'Food Adminlatratiun of Texas.

Soil Molature
Has your county bad auBIrlnnt rain

fall since January lal to put tha 
gn>and hi giMwi ctmdltlun (or planting 
and to cause the crofis to grow? Ts
what extent la rain m-etled at this ju  the caae merits it. the 
time?Had 1)0 rain lo speak of; moisture 
very short ami rrotm suffering 

Winter Wheat and Oats 
t acreage of wheal. Biat(>d in 
isge, as compared with normal 

planteil? What is the cun- 
dlHon oKlncao crops at present?

W h e .v t,^ . Oats, IhOU Both, 
crops KUffcrmg from lack of moisture.

Wh. l̂ percetkage of th»> acreage 
ptanled h.iv I" otKnliiler killed or has 
died from any c.iihix?

Wheat, htry OatsX(*II spring sow
ing! ■ \What it (he acreage dud omditlon 
now. stated in pertvr.taghv ga ooin- 
pam l with normal?

Wheat. 2(1*; . Condition? .Poor 
Oats. 15U'a . Cunditina? Good nhnd 
bat suffering tor molstare.

To what extent has there been At 
planting of spring oata and wheat?

Wheat Oman percentage. Oats 
All pinhii-d this spring.

<Othar Crepe.
Compareil with the nomuil acreages.

■tail'd tn peri-entages the acreages 
planted or lo be planted Ip yonr

 ̂as
tiduo hardslilli

Alt 1# to give relief from such hard ; INSIGNIA WILL GO OUT TO CITIES
• X  provisions of the a .V are too!
numerous tojiei forth accuraloly here. ,
Kiiough lo point out that Us main prin
ciple Is as folloas: As a supplcmont lo iia regular issua

. . 1 of Sunday. April 7. tne TImea will car-i l l  I.et some one. on lichalf of Ihe'ry a reproduction in colors, o f the Hon 
soldier or sailor, notify the court that or Flag which the treasury-dapartment 
the party concemeil Is a snilur or sol- will lasii^to each town and^clty In 
dier Than the court *111 make prompt | the couanry which aubscribes Ita full 
ImiiRrtaa taio the merits of the < ase; i quota"bf the Third l.ltierty laian. A

•'“ "H hak small poster, carrying a reproduction

county In the following crops?
Cotloni IS.I (>rn? 200‘ (

Qraln Sonflmini? i.ia'*. Peanots? 
None.' Home ganlens? 1504f. Ir
ish potatoes?, lim'', Rwaet pota
toes?? !■()'■;. lao rtca, aoy or other 
brans.) -Has there lieen. or will,there be. a 

. reduced acreage of crops In yoOr 
'coonty on account o f 'a  acarelty of 
labor, or uf seed, or of deflclMit mois
ture?

tO'7 on account of labor, and fann
ers Inability to. finance cropa.

'LIveateck.
Range conditions? I’oor; no grfts 

to speak of yet.
ts there a decrease or an lnor«-aae 

as compared with last year and wdth 
.normal conditiims In the number of?

Hogs? decrease. rattle?
S0*,'3 decrease. Sheep? Ifery few
here.

J W. tAMPRELL.
County Agent for WIchHa County

D o m n K
E

IN ONE CASE THEY LCAVE TOWN 
ONLY TWO HOURS BEFORE 

IT IS Ta k e n .

By Aaaoritted Press
Paris, April 4.—As the exi-ltemenl 

’ incident to the tirst few days of the 
German olfcnslve dea.down, reports 
«ome in of the bravery In (are of 
danger of various worki-rs In the 
American Red frost.

Women workers of the Red Cross 
who were aiding civilians In- recoin 
stnicllon and renef work at Vllte- 
ô uier,. near the inter tiomme, left 
tLeIr posts Just two iMvint' before the 
Gormans arr ved In the town With 
their sntoniohlles they aided In re
moving thq civilians and idrketl up 
meny wounded along Ihe roads. Tlie 
woi'.Mjn were the laSt rtvUlans in leave 
the town Just prms>dlng the French 
troops.

Another Roi| Cross nnit. sislinned 
In a bo*|)ital Just back of (he I ties. 
WM ordered to evneuata In two hours. 
I w y  HR at 1 o'cloch III the mornlni; 
and avers chasisd for miles by a (b-r 
man avla|or before reaching ,s ppipt 
o f aafatK. TheTtext *l;iv the tuiK wciil 
to a l ^ n  near the fighting line amd 
cataMnhed soup kitchens for the 
(rooRt and firat aid gtatlons for sb-k 
refugBM Md W.oundi d ap-agglers The 
tomi RiSB conlfnuous shell fire
and imK 'anawered calls at all 
hniira ■  Rive drat aid to those tkound 
Lsl hy MW aaBBiy sheUa.

Four AWeriMB army medical of- 
fleers aUM*ed U  a Red -Ctnaa hospltal- 
hehinA tha JHanao-Br-tiah front do
t's r e ^  ( M r  iBtMUoa '
thore 'Iiatl) .naQ 
le^'oesl o f ^ .P <

of- remaiulnv 
dauDHe the 

ta to -poiata of

jmwer to stay tha other party from fur- of the liunor b'lag'win be giv'en IndTv-1 
^ r  proeeedlnga or lo give other rem-,ldual aubacribera to the I.X nrto dls ' 
edy timt may lie approiiriate. TJic court, play In the windows of their homes or 
may iriso apim nt an attomey to rep | places of business,. Just as the RM| 
reseiiV the-soldlor or sailor lii,lho law-: Cross poster was a aigp. of honor diir- 

,, k 1 . . •''* <-’hrlat»at memliorship drive.(2| If a lawsuit has been bi-gun al | On the iiack of tha sitLiaiEhiuuT 
ready in s^ ie  <ouH UKuliist the aol , which the Tlmsa will issue a tV ih ir t
dier 'or Miihir. g«i to that vanie court | explanation of the Third LilHrty liOan 
. - . . . '  ufmnt as to ’If no law;.«ll has yd  hesn Ixigun, but|erty Ronds shoulU bu
snii glva the notice above mentioned ; Issue jinif an argu^nint as t6 why Lib-

bought

LET US BRIGHTEN AND FRESHEN YOUR 
SPRING CLOTHES

You can conserve in your expenditures if you will let ub 
dry-clean your last spring’s suits.

Phone4 0 4
DC LUXE D R V  CLEANERS

We Clean Everything^ 
A. J. VIETS, Prop.

9 1 4
Scott

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
We.have everything you can mention in Garden 
and Field Seeds. Get our prices before you buy.

. MORGAN FEED COMPANY
1100 Ohio Avenue Phone 1793

ATTORNEYS
UOBKRT K. Nl'»*r

Prompt iittf*nUon te alt rlvll S«9lBe94. 
Notary tn office: Uear FIral |NatloMl ItRiik.

bIHMMr M «%IOOT laowyers
Offtte Ir KrtlH'rc B4U<UnE

M A R TIN , M X M N O T C iN , B O O N S B 
HI MPMRmV

Knoiss: . 11- 13-13-14, K  *  K. Bulbllsg.

Itrnicpi Zlartln B O. O'Neel
M A R T IN  B O ’N K A L  4 f ««»r»ey A-al •laew

orrioe Ui>oio M  K. B K. Butl«ltBC

C A R B IN O T O N . H OM roOM J& BT B 
mciTATN 
laRwjree*|{imiQ 190 PIrM .VeflnnEl Rfmk ItnlUHoc.

B*. r. Week* •* lUrry C. WeeSiWmCKA B trKKKE 
-* Att«riM*>ii-Rt-4aaw

Sl2 rtfEl Nellonel lleek BulkllRR......  - . -.vR-

JohR C. Kay ..J. W. Akta
BAT B ABIN Aitaearya^'l^aw

Offit'e: 410 KIral Nftloaal Hank BulMtnc
W . K. PllMrerald * ’ l t  F  W alA M

riTEliKHALD B WRLDON Att«»ri»̂ >r9-at*1<aw 
Office: ngo Ftret Nal l Hank Buliaiaf

, Piiuu*> U7-'Nttlary ta Office

) J. M. flI.ANBRNKltIP A t to riMR w
Uodia 4 and S. over Nalluoal Bank of rpmRirr«e

rLRrrHCB ». jo n m  
Attarney Hal'-LavA«Moeialr<1 wltk rarrlEHQ. MantfaiBiery A iJirltaln 4;so FiMt National liaak |iMe- 

: l*h«»ne No 7 B'lcklla Fallm Texan

LINBRF.Y B IB B  ^luAwyer
rivll and jTrtiiilna! Law 

ofrb*e 4‘liUno i:q7. JE7 K. A K. Bldf.
.1, ft. Ofll.R - *'
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THE HOUSE of KUPPENHEIMER
* •' - .  ̂ . • . . * . . .

^ ^ H E R E ’S on ly  on e  w a y  to insure cloth es econ om y  a ^ d ^ a t ’s to
*■- b u y  qu a lity  c lo th e s— honest fab rics and expert ta iloring. Y ou

ca n ’t h ave a la stin g , satisfactory  fit w ith ou t them .
»

G ood  fabrics arc scarcer than ever this Spring. They're hard to get. The selection 
is important. Play ŝ ife. Go to the Kuppenheimer store and rely on the reputation 
of The lioq se  o f  Kuppenheimer for top quality fabrics and fine tailoring.
. • • .’>A' . . _

Fractional sizes and special models give every man a fit. The best interpretation of 
ckc s o o n 's  styles. Pricrc  ̂$25 to 5560. -

-■ ^ 1
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SIOIOMEIIS 
BIty NEEDED

from poaltlon* comnMndia( 
114)0 to ttuMe otferlnx f7ZQ.

All Information concernlnK the poal- 
tiOM may b« obtained from the l o ^  
poat offica. In the Hat that follow a, ^  
altlona are o|>en to both men and wo
men and aalarlea are Hated for one 
year where not otherwiae apecifled.

At any time; Schedule clerk, $1400 
to $1,600; ISIectrIclan (male< $840 to 
$1,200; Elerntor Canductor (male) 
$730; Oeneral mecbanlo (male) $770 
to $$0U; Aaalatant In marketlnc live 
atock and meata. Grade i (male), 
$1,800 to $2,400; Clerk gualifled in 
SUtiitIca, or AcrountlnK Rrade $1,000 
to $1,400; arade 2 $1,400 to $l.80o; 
Slatlaticlan $1.KU0; Aaalalant Inspector 
of (unfIre control Initruraeiit imale) 
ordnance dopartmont at large $100 to 
$13$ per month.

Every Tuesday: Bookkeei>er-typc- 
writer. $1,000; Clerk-Bookkeeper $1000.

April 23: (lause Inapectors' helptT, 
(male) $1,000 to ll.ZOO; Steiinicraph 
er and typewriter $1,000 to «1,200.

April 24: Calculatina machine oper
ator $900 to $1400; Coder. $900 lo 
$ 1,200.

April 30:Aastatant In Grain Dust ex- 
ploalMB (male) $1,440 to $1,800; Hyd- 
rocraphlc and Topdaraphlc Draftsman
(male) $1,000 to $1,200.

May 7: Special Expert Ih BatcterioD 
oay and Eptdemloloay (mule) $3.6O0. 
PathokHllu PhyslolecUt (male) $3.0W;

, K r^ h t car record clerk (female), 
$1,300.May 22: MuUlaraph and Writer- 
piwaa operator $1,000 to $1,200 
June 19 Oi>eratlve, $720 to $1.000

July 24: Sutlatlcal clerk $900 to $1,-
2« 0.

i E  OF CENIERS
i.rrench Port. March 21 —Normandy 

ta -helleved to be destined U» be»-ome 
ome of the treat cenura of •■'rench in- 
duatrUI activity aa aoen aa hostllKlea

the French (ovemiuent. already has 
Uken the matidr In hand, and la con- 
atnicting a large aerlea of hlaal fur- 
nnoea to turn Into steel the Immense 
la^sa of Iron ore found In Lower .Nor-
"T h sf' before the war the whole re- 

■gWIl with Ha mineral wealtb'hras In 
danger of falling Into the hands of 
tho Germans, as Tbysseu. one of the 
German steel kings, had atxjtdred the 
Soument mine, about fifteen miles 
from Caen, with the Intention of work
ing it In connectloi^ with blaat-fur- 
nacea be proiiosed to construct In the 
vicinity of that city. His Idea was to 
furnish coal from his %.astphallan 
mines, and to obtain Iron ore for the 
German blast-furnaces along the 
Rmne.

Thyasen was unable to obtain a 
conceaslon for the construrtlon of a 
railroad from the mine to the port 
of Caen except on the condl^.on of 
unfting his Interests to tliose of s 
French eoinpany. This condition wss 
arcepted and a tmmpany was formed 
whlrli at the end of 1912 started Im- 
IKirtant works on the tight bank of 
the Rfver c>me. t • .

Ten mllllun dollars had been ex
pended when the work was Interrupt 
ed bv the wkr and the part belonging 
to Tbyssnii scniuestered. The French 

. government tliereulrm. In view of the 
great demaml for cast Iron and stbel 
for the purposea of the army, decided 
to step .n and hasten the consfyuctlon 
of the.works. The two great natloosi 
armament woiks, ('rausot and 8ulnt- 

> Chamond. Interested tbemselvoa in the 
IJTojert and eslahlisbed a new com 
Many, whlcj, now has works covering 
more thgn l.lOO acrea near Caan.

A railroad baa beep laid rottneellBg 
the works with the Sonniont ore'mines 
l.'i miles distant From these mines. 
It la expected. Iron ore will bd obtain, 
able for an indefinite period, while 
coal will be brought from England for 
the present ahd later from the aorth- 
ent departmenta of Franee jm d from 
Belgium by canal. Sinkings are also 
lD,nrogress for tite dlseovery of the 
prolongation of the English coal-lhy 
orw >

The works are now employed ori 
munitions for the French nrmv, hut as 

• .soon as the war has termlnaieil they 
are to be utilized to tom the district 
Into a gigantic steel worAs and trans
form the province Into an .ndusirlal 
centre. -r .

S O C I E T Y
Buckwheat Muffins

1 rounded tablespoon Cottolene* 1 
large tableepoonHoaey; l - ic u p  miik- 
1 scant teasPoOQ salt; 1 egg; 2 y i  
rounded leagpotma Jbaking powder; 1 
eup Buckwheat flour; 1 cup VI’bIte 
flour.

81ft togethajr the flours, bakiag pow 
der aud salt. ipilk to well-OMten 
egg and combine with first mixture. 
Mmt Cottonlene slowly, beat In the 
honey, and blend thorb^hly with muf
fin batter. I$ake in well-greased muffin 
line in hot aven for atmut 26 minutes.

This recipf makea 9 delicloua, puffy 
■utflna.
f LORAL HCIOHTB KNITTKR8

ACCOMBLIAH m u c h  lAORK
The usual good work was accom- 

allshed by the members of tbe Floral 
Heights Knitting club In a meeting 
heM at the home of Mrs. Mary Dan
iels Wedneiday afternoon. The mem 
ber* are busy wUn si^^MterB and socks

i<MKKEERER8 AND TYFEWRIT- 
- ^^R8 ARE AL80 0E8IRE0 IN 

^ SERVICE

In the latest announcements of vg- 
oaatiei la tha ctrll aervtce department 
of thg Boreraiaent, special mention Is 
made o f  the urgent need of atenograph 
e tc  bookeepera, and typewriters.
Thaee offices may be held both l̂ r 
DMB and-women an(T«xamlnatlona are 
ottered at least once a week. The sal- 
artes are good, and a wide choice la
offered aa to location. -•  ̂ .

to the Rad Cross autoorlUea.
8TAN0AR0 CLUB DI8CU88E8

W 0RK8 OF Q. HENRV
In an unusually Interesting program, 

the worka of O. Henry were discussed 
and studied at tbe meeting of the Stan
dard chib held at the home of Mrs. 
E. K. Lynn on W'edneaday afternoon. 

The program folloa’s:
“ Btructuie. Style, and General Qual- 

lliea of O. Henry's Stories” , Mrs. S. L. 
Conn. \ „Reading “ A Double Dyed Deceiver' 
Mrs. Harvey Harris.

Heading "A Chaparal IMnce Mrs. 
W. W. Little.

Dtacufsion, 'T he Meat of the New 
York Stories'' Mias Hendiicka.

Reading. "The Gift of tbe blagl.” 
Mrs. K. K. Lynn.

Heading from O- Henry—Miss Anita 
Monroe.

The memb<-r4 present at the meet 
ing Wednesday were Meedamea I.lt- 
tie, Harris. Hreneman, CoiiB, and Mlai- 
ea Monroe, and Hendricks.

Perry-KIrley .  ̂ .
In a quiet wedding •olemnlx^

III their own iiome at 1641 Elizabeth 
avenue,. Mias Orayce Klrley and Mar-j.^ 
shall I*erry were united In marriage 
at 7 o'clock Wediieaday evening. Rev.
E ('. Huckabee officiating.

The rooms were attracUerty recor- 
ated with l>eautl(ul cut flowers, ar 
ranged to bring out an artistic color 
scheme. . . .The bride wore a lovely tan allk 
with corresponding acceasorlea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry left for au^fral 
Texaa nbinta this afternoon, and will 
be at home to their many friends af
ter April 10 at 1641 WUabeth.Twiiziiuriii* 4

The lirlde !• tb» daughter of Mr.
-........... The 'Klrley.

Falls about
family 
a yea.- 

Klrley being
and Mrs. E. B 
tame to WIciilta 
ago. from Petrolla. Mr. 
cn oil and gas producer.

Mr. Ferry came to this city from Ills 
home in Cnnla, 'Texas In the summer 

( year, and baa been employod 
by the Teaaa eoinpany diirlng his resi
dence here. ,BoUi youne people are very impnlar 
and are followed by the good wlahea 
of boats of friends.
NEW CENTURY CLUB

WORKS WfTH RED CROSS
the

5r the -nerabers of the .Delphian ao- 
ety In tho misetlng at the Ked C m a 

work rooms Wednesday morning. 
Those present w'cre Meadames Moore, 
Bean, Taylor. Brainard, McDowell 
and Alexandre. -
NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS

WITH MISS MeCARTY
Wednesday afternoon the Ne Idea 

Club met with Mias Clara McC.arty aa 
hostess There were several guests in 
addition to the club members and a 
delightfully pleasant afternoon î -as 
spent, the members and guests enjoy
ing a pleasant visit the while they 
aorked. Mra. N. L. Lowrance of Iowa 
Fark, Mrs. J. M. Beil, Mra. Ultie Me- 
(larty, Mlaa Anna Chenault and littin 
Janleae Newton were guests, the rWb 
members present being: Meadames' P'Carey, Denis, Thonibecry. Simon. Wolf 
Newton and Dobson. Mrs. 2. J. Simon 
wilt be the next hostess.

I

KEMP TO RETURN 
‘ TO OPEN DRIVE 

OR NEW LOAN
MEETING WILL BE M^LD IN THIS

LEFT FIELDER NEAL' 
IS OLD FRIEND OF 

' A V IA IN  OFFICER
The career of l.aff elder Earl N*«»Ie ; 

with the (Mncinnatl team has been j 
WBlched-wIth Intereit by a certain ] 
officer at Call k'ield; who waa playing: 
on the l‘arUera,barg, Went' Virg(nia, i 

, team under the Incognito of nauKher-1 
ty several years agb w hen Neal waa | 

,a high s«'houl kid starring In IwHcball, | 
and all bther forms of athletics. Neale, 
reeeivnd a good deal of hia first bate-' 
ball Bcbooliiig from tbe old Farkers- 
biirg nine, according to the form 'r 
Dangberty, hy going out to the ball 
perk after school hours snd playing 
wittt the urofesslonals. Mis first pro 
fesslonal ball was pisyt-d with the 
Wheeler, West V a . ti-an>. ahd shortly 
thereafter Hersog saw his work and 
gave blm a trvout and fur ihK |iast 
three seasons ne liaK tieeil witli Cin
cinnati. and la known as one of tlie 
most consistent players of hall In the 
big league. A reunion of tbe foriuer 
high school, athletic star and the form
er profesaieual waa on schedule for 
this afternoon at Call Field, following 
tbu game.

CITY FRIDAY
INQ.

40RN-

J. A. Kemp, tile countv chairman of 
tb« Liberty l»an. la cxiM-i-lod to re
turn from Waabington Friday morn

meeting of the cominiltee 
for the 'Third Litierty Loan 

npalitn which starts Saturday will 
held Friday morning. Arrauge-

liig and 
to plan 
( ampai, 
be ‘ *
menia' have been made with (he Boy 
Scouts to bt-gln an advertising cam
paign Saturday morning by putting out
riwters and hundlillla advertising the 

<gin. The plan of anion will he 
worked out In detail al tomorrow'a 

meeting of tlie committee.
It. E Shepherd, who has been ask

ed by Mr. Kemp to manage tho cam- 
ign as fur the Whr Sav.ngs and 

îft nmvemenl. Is confident that 
Ihe'TtjIrd Liberty lovan, altliu.igh s»-v

WICHITA COUNTY 
RED CROSS

't4«vt-ii phonograph records have 
Is-eu ret-elved of the tin asketl for l>y 
the l<M-al Hed Cross for the Call Field 
Y M C. A and the Camp lUiwIe base 
hospiul. Mra. It O Harvey contrl- 
Imled four. L. A Fox. Jr . two and U. 
K. M(K>re of Burkburnetl, one. All are 
doul>|e fm-ed record.^ Thanks are 
extendi-d to ttMae donors, and other 
(XHilrlbutiuna ace aolit-ilod.

The K'-d Cross la also Indebted lo 
I Markowitz, the proprietor of the 
Wichita Theater (uc u cuatrlbutiuu of 
$23 I,

eral himtired thousand tiullani lu ex- 
c4is of prNtJous loans, will be put over 

qulct^^und easier than the 
The force 

evtoui loaim

of prNii<)us loans, will be put over 
more quIckTy. and «
First and Becilitd Ixvaiis. 
who worked In lh)v}w-o prev 
are exviefted io tak'C'p^rt In this forth 
roming roan and w ih thglr experience 
they will be able to get i>aplts s|>ei-rt- 
Ity, it Is thought.

Higrh School Roys 
DoinfT War Work by 

^eparingr Cases
Uniter the atipervlslon of T. M. Con 

rey and Miss Els)e Flint, the manual 
training - lnstru<-t'or and hla asBlata:il, 
a number of high school boys have 
been doing war work in tlie manual 
training shop. Six large tmeking rases 
in which supidles of the RtMl Cross 
are to be shlpp«-d and two work tables 
now in the Hed Cross rooms have been 
made by the boys and they are now- 
at work on four game tables for the 
Y. JV C. A. huts. Shipping orders have 
already be«-n received for these tabl.-sSeveral hours were spent 

surgical dressing de|>artjneiit
Cross by the atembeiw of the 13!w Centary Club In the regular 

meeting on Wednesday afternoon 
The members working were: Mea- 
damee Guest. Snider, Marcus. Mc
Dowell. McDanlela. Montgomery, At- 
ten Gardner, Wood, ktcCntchoon and active part In IhM » o r k t h e  ^ n  
Felder training clasaea are- Edwin Bell. (

> Bolshevik Troops 
In Serious P li^ t  
Southwest o f Karkov

Ity Associated Press.
Igilidon. Apr.1 4.—Since the orriipa- 

tlon by the (b>rnmna of Pollvg, sev
enty miles southwest of Kharkov, Ike 
position of the Itolshevikl detachmentd 
onivoslng them. ha.S; become more sir- 
lous. Renter’s Moeipw rorrespondent 
cables. The Germ$ris arb condnetlng 
an offensive agalaia Kharkov from 
Poltava aud Vorojlja. employing large 
detarhmenia whIrH alroadv have oc- 

‘ enpied Gloutlagky.i foHy miles from 
Kharkqv. '

The eorerajiondent also aaya ftie 
Gormans have seised at Foltava 1)4 (ibfi 
Ions of gra.n which Ihny e5u»orted to 
Oerman.v.

D R  J. D. PROCTOR
. PAINLESS DENTIST

. Phones: Office 1416; Reaidenee 
249; Office over Morris Dmt 

, ;  S to n e  8 0 2 H  A t Os

DELPHIAN SOCIETY 
WORKS WITH RED CROSS

The usual work waa ac(»)mpllshed

Tennis Slippers,
all sizes .

SOc

Jy
the from tlie rommls>lon of training camps 

activities and the tables will be ai-nt 
te C-amp Bowl# as toon 'as flatsbed. 
When tnls work Is «-orapleted other 
work will be taken up aa orderti are 
recetvedj

Among tbe hov-s who have- talh-n an 
' U work in the mauaal 

training rlasaes are- Edwin Bell. Cur
tis Harper. Wellii Smith. Earl Chap- 
pelL Clyde Bartlett, John Oerock. Cai- 
rol Stainpfll. Ce«-ll Fryor. Walter 
Raehman. Rsv Fatton. Alfred Thomas 
and Jasper Fergusim.

Men’s Athletic 
Union Suits '

Men’s  Summer Suits
Can save you from to $5.00 in Palm 
Beach, Mohair, Kool Kloth, Ciimers Hair, 
etc.,'etc.—sizes up to 46

^.00 Panama Hats for . . . .  $2.95
Carharrt Overalls . . . . . . .  $2.00-.
$7.00 Georgette Blouses , . . .  $3.95'

Trade with Saul and have money in Bank-

O U T  OT T//C D / S T ^ / C r :

JOBBERS OF

GOODYEAR REPAIR MATERIAL
Air'Ba^rs—Cement—Gums—Fabric!^

• a

't:; Texas Tire ^  Supply Co.
-Wholesale dnd Retail Tires,

Tubes and Accessories s 
719 Eifirhth St. . - . Phone 1925

I ' i M - ,

*‘Cdiipervation” 
Croquettes

1 nip white com mctil muv^^edW j  
1 cup minced chicken 
Dadi ot celery m I( an.lw$ite pepper 
Few ontuu >(tr« and a

little iiMly .u iiic t/p jrxiey  
> »68
WorkihernmmValmu.h andcliirken 

and ^eavoning teell -.n'lher, wiili 
•noiigh OaflL'tl'^ravy ur whi|ei|^uce 
to nmi-pen ll^  ̂niixiu.-e. AdJihcTaw 
beaten egg^o bind'it.

NtiilJ into rnne.'ai .l chill. Fry in 
dce() hot *CO'l'I OLLNL which hia 
been ^ated tluwly.

F r y  w i t h ’ C o T T O L i N E .  

— s a v e  l e f t - o v e r s

Indiana Avenue A S S O r i A i  L O  £-»-nw» *. InSmaa Avaims

Imperial Drop 
JUnion Suits 

for Men
\

u

A th le tic  S ty le — O r M  Seat 
— W oven  Paliric—

\
> I- i ’

Prepare for the h o^ a y s by seiectin); your
our complete stock

U n d e r w e a r

lmi)erial drop-scat union suits, madc)>f dimity; knit Injltom 
athletic style, all^zes ....................... ......... .............................  S 1 .5 0
lmi)crial drop-^at union suits, knitted fabric, 3-1 lenyrth-, 
half sleeves, honey-comb mesh; juice ...................................S 2 .5 0
Imperial union suits, athletic, droj)-seat, beautiful satin 
check material; p r ice .......... .................... .................. ........ $3.00
Imperii îf union suits, droj)-.s6at. athletic style, satin strijie 
combined with Soisette—j)riced................  ................... . $ 3 .5 0
Genuine B. V. D. Union Suits, jjriccd .........................$ 1 .2 5

Pen’s Otis Union Suits, jrtxKl ĵ ratk* dimity; athletic style,. S l.O O  
’̂ ainsook Shii ts and Drawers, each .......................................... 7 5 c

.EEPHONEIDD

— h a v e  m o n e y  

o v e r  t o  s a v e .

left

Cottolene
*7A» Natural Sk^rtmuag'’

At grocers In tins 
of convenient sttra

OFFICERS
R. E. Huff, 

Fraaldant 
W. M. McOrager, 

Active Vice t*raa 
F, M. Oatao,

Vlrk FrMldoml 
C. E. 'McCutchan.

Cashie'tv. 
f .  C. BarratK.

Aaa’t CaaSlaS 
J. R. Hyatt,

Aaa't CaaUar

DIRECTORS
W. SI. Colan 
F. M. Oatsa
J. Q. Hardia 
R. E. Huff 
C. E. McCut 
W. M. McOr 
J. T. Mont 
T. B. Nebla 
T. W. Roberta 
J. W, Stringar 
T; J- Taylar

■ \

ESTABLISHED 1884
f

Capital and Surplus

$ 600 ,000.00

F IR S T
V N V TE iySl^A TE S D E P O SIT O R Y ,

n a t i o n a l  b a n k
INDIANA AT EIGHTH ^

WICHITA FALI.8. TEXAS

7

Sertd fa r'

Swift & Company’s 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift & G>rapany sells the meat 

6teer for less money then the live steer cost!
Proceeds from  the sale o f the hide, fat, and other by-products ‘ 

covered all e x p e i is ^ f  dressing, refrigeratioo, fr e ig h t , s e llin g  
expense and the profit o f $1.29 per steer as show n by. S w ift & 
C om pany’s 1917. figures^asJoUows:' *

Average price paid for]̂ Uvê cattle per tt<)af̂ g4d5 
Average price received for meat^
Average price received for by-products
Total received -  *

*Thia leaves for expenses and profit 
O f which the profit per steer was Id

24.09

aei
\29 i

UNION SHINING PARLOR AND HAT WORKS
Wa alaan and'bleak ell Hats—w i'm aka eld leek like NEW. 

LADIES—All kinda of faney eheaa a ur epeehilty. We’re agpert ehae dyera

Phone m A N A S TO PyLOS BROS. 613 8th St.

T here are m any other,'interesting and instructive 
facts! and figures intthe .Y ca rl Book,
W e'wsnt'to een  ̂ our 1918 Ye^r Boot, to anyone, anywhers^fres 
for the sskin^.l Address Swiit & Company, Unipn Stock Yards, Ohicaga

Swift;&iCompany, y.'S. A. '
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« W m > D t t Y l l lE S
m  n u M  rvBuaBN o ooiu>aiit<rrtotara aad Pabltabtn)
Pebllebed m i j  w<*k-dar ■ftrniooa (*x- 

BBtarda/) and oa Kuada/ ■ornlaga.
OP THB ASfOCIATCD f U M  AaaarUtad Praaa la ti«iualTaij aa- I !• Iba uaa (or rapabUoailoa a( all aa dlaaati'lMa craditad la tl or not otbar- n cradUad la (bla papar aad alaa lha al aaaa pablukad barala.

SPEECH IS MILD 
BELIEVE PAPERS

W ICmTA'DAILY tlM ES, WICHITA PAIXS, TEXAS,'

1
CITY BOT FAILS 

TO IflAKE SPEECH
d at Iba Poatotfha at Wlcblta Palla aa aacoad-claaa mall aiattar

raoxBS—Ijaaiaaaa Offlea a. Wiurtal Haeai . ................MTl

JUST ANOTHER PEACE OFFEN
SIVE DIRECTED AT U. S. IS 

GENERAL OPINION

•DMOMIPTIOM PBICB 
B r  Carrier la  wirbita PatU. If paid la 

adraaea ...........................tS OO par pear
•p Canior or Mall ........... ............ tOc
Sp Mall la WIrtalla Caaatp, aaulda 

Wlcblta Yalla. la Clap. Archar, Toaag, 
Baplor, Wllbarpar eenntlaa In Teaaa aad la Oattaa cooalr, Okla., ..fnno par paar oatalda foropolap ai<i*o-......................W-Ml par paar

Wlcblta Falla. Taxaa, April 4, 191S.
• w r .

Carrlar bepa ara aot allowed ta rallact ’ aabarrlplioa to iba Timoa. aircpt la Iba dorp diairirt aad na aorth alda of rlrar. aallaplor win call aa poa or riaa >oa racoira a ataicmcat from na throagb L TIMKH PUBLUlllNU CU.

ÂN OLD SCHEME

Th'o old acheiun of attemptInK tu 
cauae diHarntlon anionp; the mombera 
of tb» alllanro agalnat inom la beint; 
workrnl anew uy me llprman newa- 
papera, althougb I be fulllily of aucb 
effort baa long aince been proven. Ak 
aaual Ibeae ‘‘IntereatinK" Orrnian 
alorlaa are aent out tbrougb Ainater- 
dam, ao there in a queatlon aa to 
whether they Iiava ever been pub- 
llabed in the papera to which they are 
credited.

The iatoat quotoa a Uorlin pubilea- 
t (ion in which It in admitted that ihe 

I'nlted Staten la growing In liiipor 
ance aa a (actor in the war and dcal'a 
wHh Information which .han been 
gained by thcr German commamlera 
with reference lo the Aineiican modua 
operand! in France II apeakn o f the 
great railroad termlnala and of the 
permanent alnictoren In which Amer
ican troopa are houned, the Americana 
building. It in polntt-d out, “aa If they 

• Intended to ata j^hero alwbya," or 
worda to the tame effect.

The publication then goea on ta 
aay that there i* every likelihood that 
the real Intention of the Americana 
la to uae ibeae bnlldingn and Indua- 
triaa “ profitably” atler the war. and 
further indlcatea that the FTench will 
have nothing to do with the Amer- 
cann who are there to help then\. In
dicating that the feeling betweeji the 
two natlonalitlea la not cordial.

Poaalbly that aort of proiAganda
• will be believed by the average Ger 

man, but It ft' hardly worth-while to 
tend it out of thia country In the hoiw 
that it wiil have the nlighteat effect, 
either In France or^tho United Slatea 
—eapeclally when it cornea under an 
Amateradm date line.

What Americana, aa a nation, think 
of the French, aa a nation, hka been 
clearly aet forth In (igurea of human 
Uvea and caab, if the Utter may be 
apoken of in the aame breath with 
the former For It la (or France, aa 
well aa Belgium and the world at large 
that Americana are even now march
ing Into lh«i lialtle prepar«-d to give 
their all.

What the French thibk' of the 
United Rtntea ban been clearly Ihdl 
rated In the rloeeneaa of the coop
eration between the leadcra ôf that

• ttathm and Ikone of America, and In
the alwnlulc tniat which hae been re 
piMetl In the Intentlona «>f/(he United 
Btatrn whoa Ita army wan wcIcoiiimI 
lo French aotl, and He development of 
certain parte ol lUo country wae be
gun '

Therefore thIa efiort to.bring about 
roolneaa between Ihe armlea of Iho 

- * two countries will be of no avail.

Up Amwlulfd I'rraa.
lioiidon, April 4 - Count Cxemlit, In 

epito of the marked cliange toward the 
bellicuee lo bla lateat apeecb, aUll 
ap«-aku III aoftur BC<-enu than bad ever 
been heard from llerlln, the iiiuruliig 
newa|Nip<!ra aay In tbeir comment ou 
the Auatrlan IliinKarlau foreign mill- 
later In hlk addreaa tu the Vienna mun
icipal couuvil.

The Dally Mall chararterlEed the 
a|u>«cli as “AgFtrlan bluff’ and aaya 
(bat ('uunt Oaernin'a aaaertlon that the 
blockade of Gt-raiany la broken in tbo 
caat will not fill the buiigry alomacha 
of Germans and Auatriana It adds 
that the Isauea iiiiist >be derideil by 
tlon which It would have received three 
now being pitched. The Dally Tele
graph tblnka that; coming at Ihe mom
ent as It duea, the sp<-ech will com
mand but a small share of the atteii 
tlon hich It would have received three 
weeks ago. It aaya that auuie of Count 
Czen^ln'a atatements and proft-aaions 
require and will doulitIcNH aoon receive 
notice from Entente atateameu 'and' 
(he United Slates.

Usual Psscs Offering
The speech, the Morning Post says, 

may be regarded as (be cuatomary 
peace offensive ensuing upoii the tem
porary defeat of tlie war offenatve of 
Ihe Central Powers. It declaies that 
It la addresaed particularly (odhe pres
ident pf the United Btatea and seems 
to be designed to Impress Prealdeiit 
Wilson with the idea that the present 
attack was (nrisHl ii|Mm Iho Ontral 
Powera by Ihe refusal of the allies to 
discuss pi-ace. The Post, concludes:

"Count Cxernin apparently Is mak
ing another attempt to detach the 
United Btatea from the allbw, itosslhly 
with a view lo savtiig Bulgaria ,un.l 
Tqrkey from a declaration of war by 
America. Judging from these reports 
sMelved of the Auatrlan ininlster's 
ovtqiures we cannot but n'gard them 
aa i^her clumaily conceived."

'^ a lly  News CommenU
The Auiftrian foreign minister says 

th>' Daily News discriminated between 
(he pacific character of liHf own im
perial master and of another liivper. 
iai master “and In so doing he lia.t 
touched the real runt o f this devasta 
ting struggle."

The pap<-r urges ( ’oiint Cxernin to 
preach his gus|H-l in. fqvoc of a new 
world organization,based on disarfnu- 
meiu. In Berlin. It adds that l>c(nre 
the world which i’ residont envisiiges 
can he inaugured. there must g  
change of heart In Berlin.

ARE INSULTED

ii. R. Helndon. state agent, and spe 
iaI repreaenutlve of Governor Hobby 
who ft in this siK'tlon of the state In 
the intereat'of drouth relief, was In 
the city yesterilay and conferred with 
County.Judggv Harris, with regard to 
the sltuatioa in this Immediate vlclii- 
Ity.

After a conference with Judge llnr- 
rls and other professional and business 
men of the city, Mr. Herndon loft 
for ptdiiti west' whore It |s asHiimcd 
that Ills services aro more iirgciitly 
needed than In this vicinity, hut It Is 
probable that he will return hero at 
somo futtiro date.

iJteraturo on (lio question of drouli 
relief was furnished Jndgo Harris.

SWIFTER JUSTICE

. Swifter Justice Is going to be tbo 
, slogan In Texas pretty soon. A com 

mission of appeals, contltllng of six 
, members. Is to bo sppointetl. under a 
' ’^ cen tly  enacted la^rlrr-wsslst Iho 

SujKtimn Court In catching up vvilh 
Us w

Coirgrshqn of legal business has 
. loqg cloggcd'’̂ n y  of the courts in 

most of the Blat}>aMn tho conutry. but 
Texas Is progressWK Its legislature 
aees no reason (or a cu î t̂lnuancc of 
conditions Which must wfttk an In 
lustice upon litigant* who IKO ro- 
sorting to court action to secure 
Uce.

Therefore, as In a ntlmhcr of other 
Imiiortant matters, the last Icgisla- 

’ tura acted without delay.

By AwHM-lated Press
Stockholm, April 4.—Tbo Amcrictn 

nmi British army,officers wlio reecni- 
I visited General Mannerbhelm, Ihe 
tnnlsh White Guard leader, upon or

ders from their Stockholm legations, 
were. Insulted and throateiied with per- 
sOtikl violence by Finnish officers In 
a hotel restaurant in Vasa, accurding 
to a report fpooi the war corresiMindcnt 
In Finland of a Swedish newspaper.

The correspotHleiit says that Iho vis
iting offleent Wearing the army unt 
forms of their rank, enleretl lh<> n-s- 
(aiirant at a time whea It was crowded 
with Finnish officers, mainly from a 
unit whirh ban served In Gei many. Al
most Immctllulrly a Finnish oftlcer si>- 
proariied the (able and told them tln*ir 
ptcscnco Was  not dcstrwl He wilh- 
dr«-w, however, when shown a pass 
from General Msnncrhelni , 

s Asht for H w  Hair 
l.ater anolber Filin asked (ho or- 

choaua to play ’ ’Dlt< Waelit Am 
Itheliv" Kvriylxsly arose; (he Amerl 
can and kiagUeiimau plainly dublrlng 
(o avoM threiftied vlolnnce, also 
arising. Aholher Iltmlsli officer, con
tinues the correstHimlcnt, swaggered 
(u the table and said:

’ ll Is our principle not to sit In the 
sahio riMjni with Kiigllshmcnt."

The American replied that ho was 
an American,, not an hiigUshuiaii, but 
the Finn res|iond|Ml;“ Us all the samo; you hsvo-just two 
uiiniites to get out of thoJioiisv."

Tho visitors, who bad flnishetl their 
weal. ltd  Ih* loom accompanletl by 
hiBUlts from the Ftnnlfh officers 

Doesn't Frotset Msn 
* M. Sarto, the White gtivernmeni’s 
foreign minister, and n noti-d priMler- 
man. sat'at a aearby table, the corres
pondent (says and made m> effort lo 
protect -ihe men althnngh (hey wem 
i  raveling on a siioclul diplonmtic puss 
from- his own goveriimeiit.

Alherlcans slid Swedes who have re
cently been In Finland de<-l»re lhe_in- 
cldent given is typical-of existing von- 
dltlons there. German doctrines a n  
being apread arooilg the White army 
(orroea. especially by Finnish soldiers 
who liave retiirntsl from (h>rmany and 
have been appointed comnilaslorred or 
iMm-commissIdned officers In General 
jiunnerhelm’s army.

Burke Will Go to
Washingrton t o  Aid

Live Stock Bureau• ^

• 'o X S i '^ . ^ o r T . x . .  Apr.l 4 - 1 ,  B. 
B u te , aaoociate professor of animal 
kusftkadrr at the Texas Agricultural 
and MRcMyiical rollegn and swine 
■MflRlilt o f the Texas exiieriment 
stothML trill go to Washington In June 
with tho RMU’lieta bureau of tho agii- 
cultaral defsurtgiaat. He will conduct 
kn invoiWft^ton looklog to the nlac- 
•sr o f hf*sdlae *tocV in aoveral al 
lied osNMCiM afUr iba war Fei>dlng 
tho daaSfprTthe sear. Burke will In- 
vestigata atoek and meat condi- 

.Boiw 1» | i| i| fp iir rT r~ ' tTOTk out
h ^  1lv*alMr#B# RMBt pr^nction Ih

X '

J A C K  T A R

Far tala by'tAUM  A QABD(IEIt

FRED SMITH ASKS SUPPORT
OF ALL GOOD PEOPLE

I foci greatly Indehti-d lo many 
frli nds fur their supiHirt in niy catii- 
paign (or city marshal and am grate
ful lo all of those who voted (or mo 
In Tuesday's election. .My election liy 
so largo a plurality Is particularly 
pleasing to me as It bespeaks the coii- 
ridence and friemiship of so many In 
the town whem I have always lived. 
It is niy purpose to fully m<-rlt this 
confidence, and I ask. Iho support <J 
all good people In my admlnistralioo 
of this office.-

FUKD K. RMITH.

..GOVERNOR HOBBV SIGNS
APPEAL COMMISSION BILL

Rr Assnelsted I'rrM
Austin. Tex.. April 4.—Governor 

■ lobby today s.gned the hill crcuttnc 
a commhMlon of anp«-als to assist llic 
supreme court In catching up with its 
work. Tho hills nrovliies that The 
Kinrernor 'dm six members In bo 
paid la.nno ainnuully. Thev are to lie 
gin work next October and continue 
until June 1!*20.

ADAM S
 ̂ P u re  C h e w in g  G u m  ^

a  S i i d i .  a  da^
k e e p s^
“D a r k  B r o w n  

T a s t e ’ a w a y

ICRmSS WALKER &mi
OENEBAL INSUDAN(X

-----A M D -----
R E A L  E S T A T E

ANDKELLBUKĴ
PHONE 6 9 4  •

HATS! HATS! HATS! _
We clean and block all hats—Wo niako old tike'new. I,ADIF:S;. all kinds 
of fancy ghm-s our s|>oclally. Wo’ro cx|iort shoo dyers. All work called 
fur and dnitvered.

Phone 703.
METftOl'OLlTAN SHINE PAULOK

722'/, Ohio Avo.

irS  YOUR DUTY TO YOURSELF AND 
. , YOUR COUNTRY TO BUY ’

* ft' , • '

Liberty Bonds, War Savings add Trifi Stamps
. —Our government expects it;
. - —Loyal citizens expect it.

WE KEEP THEM ON HAND FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE ,

C i t y  N a t i o n a i :  B a n k
J. A. KlftTP. PtmMm L

/ a w .  8NIDIR. Cm &Iw . . '
nP. P. LANGFORD. ViM Pr*«M«oL W. L. JlOnBRTSON. AiwT Csahltr 
R >^  HARVEfr, ViM PTMidant R. S. iRKPHSHO, Aaa’t CMhtar

PLARK. VltM PTMidMt T. t .  T. RBVSB^AMt C u li* r

Nujol Habits—and 
No More Piles

BERLIN NEWSPAPERS ALSO 
HINTS THAT "BUSINESS AF.

TER WAR* W 'lN  VIEW. ,
* - s --------- \

Amsterdam. .Murcli 22. (By ,MdlD.— 
"Aworica's aid^is galiiluc gradually 
In imiNjrtum;o With rcsiivci to tho 
cotolng doclslon,” ‘writes Kail Itosner, 
the war curresiMiiiiioiit of Iho latkal 
Anzelgor of Berlin on tho wustom 
(rout. Ho says: 4

"Tbo vajuo u( Ain«:rlca's ass stauce, 
which formerly wus contined to sup- 
Idles of all kinds of niutoriuls and 
equipment hus grown us Die Gormans 
have lM>en' betting iheir iieods free 
in tho cast.

"Tile Got man chief command. Iiow- 
ovor. iHMseaaes fairly full kiiowledgo 
(d lip; numbers ami degroi' of effi- 
cloiicy ot tho Aiiiorican fort os,

' iDtoresling .iiforniuiion slHuit tho 
Amoricans In Franco bus liocn oliluin 
od from' From h prisoners caiilurod 
rocenily uoar Tahoro. They said the 
Amsrltan preparations are most ex
tensive anil tho Irtsips aro sottl.ng 
down us if I hoy iiitonded to romaln 
for years. Th«>y aro laying dhwii 
their own rallnuids ami hii.lding tole- 
grauh and tsJephono lines, piwslhly 
with Ihe iiltlmatc view of doing a 
prorituhle liualneas after tlio' war.

*Froncii prisoners deBcrlla*d clo- 
qaontlv the solidly hiilU and cumfort- 
nhlv oquliqled Auioricjn barracks and 
make a isi.iit Ihnt the Amoriruns kreu 
nrolty much alcsif fi-om the French al- 
lli-;. Thos the Amoricans romaln 
strangers In the land and the French 
havo no real liilorcourso with them.”

The conduct of Wichita Falls from 
a moral standisilnt was excnllnnt. dur
ing the post Iwenly-foiir hours accord 
Ing to tho records of the ladice court 
this morning, there being only a lone 
drunk to f-ce the Justice mill at the 
sessiue early (otiav. The case being 
that of an ohl man. nr.d uiain hl« 
prom se to "never let It hai)|M>ii again “ 
was passod and the prisoiM>r released

Read this remarkable letter:—

NUJOL LABORATORIES,* • '
STANDARD OIL CXX (N=w Jersey). ’
BAYONNE, N. J.-
Ccntleinen:—

For 8 years I was a clerk in a bank on the Pacific G>ast, *t 
necessarily being a confiniag position. During that time, and also 
before, I was troubled wot bilious headaches (one every two 
months or so) and suffered imh chronk constipation. The last 
three or four years I have had piles in bad slupe, trying several 
doctors with litde relief.

Moving to Forsyth about 2 years ago I tried outside work for 
9 months but seemed to be as bad fs before.

Saw a “ Nujol” ad one day in some magazine and thought I’d 
give it a trial. • »•

In all I have taken three bottles. After about the third or 
fourth tablespoonfiil the benefits were very marked .and sifice using 
same I have not had one headache'md am now as regular as the 
sun himself and the piles are getting mucNdietter.

Nothing I can say or write can anywhere near express the won
derful benefit your remedy has done for me.
, ' Veiytriily yours,
November zi, 1916. (Name and address on ret]uest).

f

Regular as Clockwork

He r e  is a serious case o f chronk eorustipadon and -painful liemorrhoids (pies) both 
effectively relieved by Nujol. Take the precaution to insure rrgulat boweUiabits 

— the healthiest habit in the world. RemcmbHcr that Nujol protects piles and reduces 
inflamnution. Help to heal them by the use o f  N ujol— the remedv o f countless 
thousands who strongly.recommend it, - '  . -  /
N ujol is gentle and efFective in action. Gears the system without upsetting digrstimv, 
relieves without griping ot dangerous reaction; restorer. Iiealthy bowel-habks rutpraily, 
without artificial stimubtion. Nujol is safe foi all: p le^ n t to take. Avoid Xinnful 
pills And salts. Take Nujol and be “ tegular as clockwork’Y

A B ^L U T E L Y  HARMLESS

i .

There arc no substitutes 
—there is only Nujol.

At fVfty drmt stMV Sgmt SOe asd/wrc wilt ship mw kit 
MM t« Uailsd SuiM soIJn iw m  Milon saywlMr*

N ujpl for const̂ ation
In bottiea only, bearing the Nujol trade mark never ii^iulk. Write for free booklet.

- r

^^^DERBON & PATTERSON - 
(natirmnoe ofvpl] l^dMUoana. fUal Estate.

italE

/ i
• t"

CTOR
RECORDS/  - , ' - *•

. ' '  «  g . F I

A few hundr^ records that we have just received 
jnalces our stock one o f the most complete in .

V Northwest Texas, ^
HERE ARE A FEW APRIL HITS;

No. 88587—“ Uocchie Celeste”—Caruso.
No,  ̂ 64729—“Darling Nellie Gray”—Gluck .and male 

chorus.
No. 74558—“J. Puritan!”—Gain Curci. ; ^  ‘ '
No. 64726—“The Lord is My Light”—John McCormack. 
No. 64771—“A Little Bit O’Honey”—Evan Williams. 
No. 64736—“Chant NegrO—Efrem Zimbolist.
No. 18437—“Tickle Tte,^ fox-trot—Victor Military Band 

•“Going Up," one step—Victor Military Band 
No. 18439—“Just a Baby’s Prayer at Twilight”—Henrv 

^  Burl^
“On toe Road to Home Sweet Home”—Percy

NLjNN electric  CO./

816 Indiana Ave.  ̂ Phone 837’
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WILL BE SEEN IN PR1^^CESS PAT

S '
ir ft

lL

-The relehrated "Debutante Girla" with Vivtor lierltert'a brilliant mualral <-^cdy triiaiii'b will b« em'U In 
nceaa i*at'' at the WU hita Theatre on Saturday, matinee and night. '  /

/

'i

TODlin MIRIIETS
mm ACTIVE

New York. April 4 -pThe H S (^n  
market rhowed renewed aln-ngth this 
momlnK. Old lonjs were credited 
with taking prutUa (reel> which cauH- 
ed some irreKulariiy naht atter an

IS G IV E IIG M  
« y J O R T A G E

t’hicaKo. April 4 Uats developed 
frykh stn-nKth today largelv pwlng to 
notice of the fact that the visible sup 
Illy was materially less than at the 
.eorrespondinr time last year. Opening 

, . „  , quotations, which ranged from % to
opening advance of 16 to 26 po^itS|l|. higher, with .May, .b it, to bSS were 
but the ofler.ngH wer*w quickly ab followed by a slight reaction and then

LIVESTOCK

NEW RECORD MADEI
New Orleans. April 4 — Shgrp bulgea* 

into new gniund were m a^  bv cotinn 
here today, the market standing four I 
dollars a bale pp in the yarly afternoon' 
which carried May lo  f.U 16.'the high- j 
•st contract - quotattoii ever i>ustaiR|| 
here. Heports o( writings in Austria ; 
and a rumor thaVc^glund had author-■ 
lied the OnitedyNatea to eoinmamlei-r I 
lirltlsh vesaela for tr»ns|iortallon of I 
troofiq were tne main -.iirfaee features I 
W'hleh eieathd the buying wave. It was i 
much of a war maraiu althouc.h. the : 
strength of the s|a>t sitiiutiun was the ' 
main underlying Influence. {

In the early trading bullish sent!-1 
ment was stimulated to the small ton-1 
nage losses of last w> ek. Trade buy 
lug. abort eovering and the ntweni-«'j 
of rain In T^xas also aidi-d the ad , 
vance. Opening at thv- rise, the mar- • 
ket conatanlly Improved until late in) 
the wession trading montha weru 7J 
to 83 pvduta up. I

sorbed by continued trade uuyinit and 
an active demand from housod with 
Wall -Street and weatern conyitHitlons 
July contracta aold un .to 3aAO and 
October to 3X.13. making,, new high 
records fur the season, knd net ad-, 

, vanres of 28,to 4<i points, firm  ca-' 
blea, the abaeace of ralli In the south- 
weat and the hulliah character of spot 
ami trade advices w-yre the fa,ctors an 
the. advance. A prominent Alabama 
flrih esttmales 'bat the arreage over 
Iha belt will s ^ w  an average In 
rregee of from S to 13 nereent with 
the greatest fberease In boll weevil aecUon^

Cotton ftffUTHf npHiHI ttna Mar. 
134.00; Jttfr 133.31; October 131.37; 
Decambor $31.77; January (.31.S8.

Thera waa enough realixlng on tav- 
uiabia crop conditioaa or selling At 
the new high level of prices to cause 
ioaiie Irregularity later In the morning 
but offartugs made little lmpraaslo.t 
aa the market and prices reaeliiHl still 
higher levels shortly after midday 
with May selling at $.34 30; Julv at 
$33 63 and Octolier at $32.33. or 45 to 
53 pointa net higher

Offerings Increased siifrielenlly to 
check the advance around $33.7n fur 
July and .32.37 for_Oelober. or S3 to 6.’> 
nuints net higher 
In the rharac 
over and prii

a stronger advanre.
Com reflected the arlinn of oats and 

the Inereaaing demand tpr corn flour. 
Trgjle was of a light seailered sort. Af 
ter opening ^  to ‘Atr uo with May 
51.38Tk to $1..25ts*i $1 20. the market 
scored a little further gain. Liquidating 
aalea weakened |>rovlsloiia.

ITedietlons that receluts next week 
would be very light broueht aliout still 
higher prlrea.

Assertiuua that lha stootes of 'dry 
Baited meats Were the largest ever 
known led susequuntly to greater de- 
clineW;

136^
■$8H85̂ 4
4k.03
2.'..Ht»
26.10
24 32 
24.82

OI*EN HIGH LOW r
,CORN^ 

kfay . .. 1.25% 1.26% 1.25H
OATS—

April .. .89% .90 .89%
.May 85% .85% .84%

PORK—
May . . . . . . .  48.26 48.26 48 .«M

IJtKD- V
M a y ........ . .  25 77 25.9.3 25 77
July ........ 26 2d 26.21) 2605

RIBS—
M a y ........ . .  24 42 24 42 24.27
July ........ . .  24 92 24 92 21.77

Fprt Worth Livestock.
Fort Worth, April 4.—fA T T L K  

Itccv Ipts steady. Beeves $8.50
ti 13.iHt. sliH'kers y8.ini q lo .>u: neif- 
ers ISA'ovi I2.7.'i; cows $7.tm{i 10 .'>0: 
billf?i $7 OUViH.oo; calves $8.3u4l 13.50 

HOtlS: Iteeelpts u.ooO; ‘ Sleudv
Heavy $17.4o4i I7...0; light $17.2.'.ii 
17 .40; medium in.oO'ij 17 2.»; inived 
$16.75*1 17.00; eonimuu 315..5o5t rb .'.o. 
piqs f!' 50'<7 15,65.

tSHKKI*; Iteeelpts ISis); alrong 
l.anil>s $15 00 .113 00; yeurl ngs $14 00 
4» 15.50: wethers $I3.00'<| 15 (S); ewes 
$12 tpeii l4..Mi; culls $3.iMl'y 1 l.oo; goals 
$7»iOG3oo.

Kansas City Livestock 
Kansas I'lly .Mo.. April 1 — Hogs 

rteeeipls 9.000; steady Hulk $17.10 .i 
17.50: heavy llT .ooy  17.35; light $17.20 
6  17.5.»'; pigs $13.5041 16.7.'-,,

Cattle: Ueoeipts 2 .immi; market
strong. Prime fed steers ti::.504( 14 5o: 
dressed beef steers $I-2.iKi4i i:!.5o; 
southern steers lO.OOfi 12.00; cos $7.50 
4# 12.t*0; heifers .$7.75'-f 13 INI' stov'kera 
$8.00'u 12.90; calves $7.50fii 14.00.

Sheep: Kecelpts. 7.000: 10 cbnls
liiglier latii$bg $13.5o(r(2d.20: lani'm 
$15 OOJii 17.00: wettiers $l.3..5o(i lo .oo : 
owes $13.00(415 00; stoekers $8.0o^i 
15.25.

THIRD CLASS POULTRY
RATES ARE JL'STITIkD |

By Asauriaied Prvas
Wushinglun. April 4 —Third cl:\ss i 

rates uo livo noultry In carloads from - 
po.nts in western irun.v line. ,
itiver and Okluhumn lerrilory to d« s . 
tinatioiis in the same .sections snd in : 
the east were found iislav by th« In- . 
teratata Comroeree Commission to la- 
Jiisilfied Coininmlily lates from i 
|K>liit8 In Texas to the same ili-stln.i-j 
ttuiiH were shown not-to he pr> lud < la l. 
ns claimed in eomplaltits re<-<‘ iitlv ill 
ed

Local Brevities
R O. H!1L undertaker, offlcu and| 

parlora. 900 Scott Ave. I’hona 225. j 
Prompt gmbulanca aervioa. I2tfc

Don’t lat an amateur tinker with' 
your battery. Bring It to ua and havul 
tka right thing dona and dona right i 
And waTI supply you with a reutdl 
battery while yours la being tUed., 
Pboue 606 Willard Bervloe Statlua.; 
$10 Scott Ave. 124Ue{

Foir qnlck taxL bauwsa and livery
116 a « '

Or. On TaL Bya. war. Noaa. Throat
lT44te

gher There was no change'/ Kansas ( " y  Apr" 4 - n
i.rh-erS!erd" w H hl7\ '’ r w !" ''* ^ ^  $1,621^^87;*  ̂.Vo 2 wl 

.mints of ll;e'Sest''durlnT; !lIC middi: ' * r  'lo w H  65v, 1
of the aflernivin. 

t'otton Closed firm

New Orleana Cotton.
. New Orleans. April 4 Ksporls re 
eelved on Ihe exehsngo of uprlsiiigc 
la Austria gavo Ihe enllon market a 
very firm tone in Ihe early trading 
here torlay and caused n huvliig wave 

.on which prUes nHiunlerl to new he , 
levels for Ihe season. In the f rsl half 
hour.of husliieas active montha ruse 
S4 lo 28 ladnls.

Colton otiened alMdv. npenlng bid 
May $32.50; July $.31'J6; Octolier $:tn 
74; DeeemlM>r $.30.50; January $30.37.

0<-ean toniiago devehipments trade 
buying and Ihe absem-o Of rain In 
Texas conirlhuterl to the strength of 
the market By noon prlcea were .55 
to .ft!) 0()iiitg up.

A report ibat England had author- 
laod the I’ nitetl Stat<>s to commandeer 
British shins in order lo move troops 
put the market higher than ever. At 
one o't-lmk nricea were I to 73 points 
up

Cotton rloae«l steaiDk-at- an adralio 
of 76 to 87 pointa

Kansas City Cash Ofain -
.........................’orn: No J

white $l.83(r 
yellow $1 O.'ivi 1 7o 

Oats: .No. 2 white .88tk(f;8|; No. 2 
mixed JiliVklR 88Vfe.

Chlcac lower; IProduca
iTilrago. .\uill 4 Butter 

«-ream«-ry .344r 4')'.*
hTggs: Unsettled: rer-clpls 22.1.52 

eas«-s: firsts JI3*f .;i;)»; nnliiiary firts 
5241 at mark, i-sses Includi-d. .32*i

J'olato<!$ lower: riM-i*l|»ls 34 ears: 
Wiseiinain. Mk-higan and Mlnm-.soia 
bulk 90938; same sadka .Kfrt.on. 

ItcHvaters; Unchanged.

fdonty Market
. New York. .-Vprll 4.— Mercantile pap
er four montha 6: six months 6: ster
ling 60 day hilts 47214: eommeniat 
60 day bills on banks 4718', ; eonimer- 
ctal 60 day hills 471 ■«; demand 475%; 
cables 476 7-16.

Onllders: Demand 47%; cables 48.
Bair silver 91 %.
Muxieau Hollas 74. %
Covemment bonds heavy; railroad i 

bonds Irregular.
Time loans firm; CO days, 90 days 

and six months 6 hid. I
Call money firm; hicli 4: lofc- 3%; 

ruling rate 3%; closing 3% ; offered 
4; last loan 4.

vteaibb-w4'

Livarpeol Spot Cotton
IJvx>rpool, April 4.—Cotton spot

quiet: prices higher. Cood midining 
$25.16; Middling $24.63; low'mkfdllug 
$24.1 V; gooil ordinary $23.11.

Sales 5.0)10. ineluding 3.2IH) Ajno)i 
can. .No recelpla.

Futures,. closed ifteady New- eon- 
tracts; ApHI $25.21; May $25.00- June 
$24 85; July $24.70: August $M.5o. 
nOld couiracts (fixed prices| April 
$23.58: April .May $23.60; May-Jhne 
$23.42; June>lnly 23.S4.

Now Yoi% Stocka.
New York .April 4.—Stex-ks gave 

promise of throw ing off their re< ent 
lc>thare>- at the outset of today's trad
ing There waa a dcK-ldad inprease of 

■■activity in all branches " f  the list 
at higher levels^ Shippings Wore fore
most .Mlantlc Gulf gaining $*« 
points, but eituloments. tobaccos, oils 
and an array of spociallles advanre-d 
from material fractions lo a point. 
Cnited States Steel. Union Paciftc and 
coal shares were ap|)re<-lably higher. 
Lihertv bevnds eased sl.ghtly.

|g>cal ulilltfes Were fairly active in 
the early afternoon. Gains of 1% to 

-3 points were scored by Consolidated 
Gas. Inl)*rt)orough. preferred and Ihe 
four per rent bonds, and I'hird Avenu» 
stork and ad]iistmrnt hbnds. I-Hse- 
■where conditions were unchanged.

Specialties made tnrthergains In the 
last hour but standard shares Inelud- 
ing steels. rMCled frartlooaliy. the 
closing was firm. Liberty .1%’s sold 
at $98 96 to 999,00. first 4's at $96.28 to' 
996 70 and second 4’a at $9f..3'» to 
$96.70.

Miami Copper. 28% ;Reading .» !% ; 
ftlnclalr Oil & Refining, 2<;Texas Co. 
1.44.

I Cotton Saad Oil
New York, April 4 —The cotton seed 

oll'iearket closed quiet Spot $19.7.3. 
hM; May $20.25 asked! July $20.06,

Kansas City Produce 
Kansas City, April 4.—Butter nad 

l>oiiltry un<-hang)‘d. s 
biggs: Firts .31 
I'otatcM-s firm. .9"4fl.OO.

WHEAT CROP IS 
IMPROVED SAYS 

FEDERAL REPORT
By Aaanolstnl P rra i

Washln'-*on. Atirll —Winter wheat 
im|<ri>ve«| in nc-srlv all .s««-lhms dur 
Ing .Miiri-h )i)i<lc-r generally favorable 
wc-athcr the government s nalluoal 
we.uhe)- and crop I'Uiletln today an
nounced

Indlc-ailons nre ihal the April pio- 
dni I on foreeast to Isi tssui-d next 
.Monday will Im? mix h nun'e than the 
r«40,u0').OOtl bushels topTast in Dch-i-U) 
hc-r. and maa he wc-ll toward th),- 
673,f»M).i)on hiisliel.s governmcnl aim

»*LBorvlca pbuna 4$$.

Or. Ou Tal.

Dr. Schartf, Osleojtatb, K ft K D l^.
With a perfeet ^ l e ,  such as is 

only found In the Vn .Hli>-0-Lite lutt 
terles, you are sure not lu he troubled 
with your sepmwtora. The plates on
ly are the ouef part to <-oiisider. S<*e 
us when in need ot haltery servlew. I 
Prest-O-Llle Servirw SUitiou, 712 714 
8Ui S t Phone 2551. 276-tta

Dr. On VaJ, Oiaaada nuad 174 t f t . '
Onr stock oC liraa ^ i l  tuosa la com-

£1010. All I>anpihkktwa Prtvof;
lohawk. b'eilera] Gooilywar and I'enu- 

aylranla. Call and let ns serve you.
MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

A Danes ,
..Will he given by the Knighl.v and 

I..Bdies of Security at l-ake Wk-hlla 
Friday night April 5th. Only iho.-e 
holding Invitations Ux our dames III 
lie admltleil on floor Rights reservcl 
t 19'Jeet any one. Duncing eommeue, j 
at 8:30.
27»3te I’. E. IIUXTKU.

L'i'

^ew  Spring 
\ Hats

fe /
$9.00 Values

$4.45
'■ Our Millinery Section Will Feature /  ^ '

Tomorrow Hats up to $9.00 at $4.45
Black Hats, tailoi*ed in unique styles o f Hemp, Lisere 
and Milams—triinnuNl with burnt feathers, quills and . 

Gros ^rain ribUm. Many also in colors.

Sec Display in Hack Window Today '

On Sale Friday 8:30 A .
/

No approvals—no exchanges—wonderful v>tTues.
/

OtSABTMENT S70«l /

Buy Thrift Stamps—On sate everywhere, ‘ioc.

%

ft ♦
ft ELECTION FIGURES ^ ft
ft ERROR CORRECTED ft.
ft , -------  ♦ft Thr))Ugh a 1yiK>uraphleal eirrtr ft 
ft ill ycsteiMay'n.yiTimcs K G. Hill ft 
ft was erediliMl with -i.52 volest In ft  
ft <Hie of the itnitl house I'vivex ft 
ft when his viil<- w.is only 2?-2 lii ft 
f t  that l)OX Th" tntals as liny f t  
ft 8-'--esrrii In the p:tper wvi-s tor ft ft rc") and the iinnifh-tal <-onnl ft 
ft stands; Hill 892: Marhiw ft

♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t » « «  ♦ ♦ ♦

Save Fo^, Save Money 
Save T̂ me, Save Trouble
Use more vej^ables and corn pi (Klucts, less flour and meats. Let 
us explain !><)W easy you can do all this by Iradinji: with us:

BROS. GROCERY COMPANY
807 Tenth S t I*honc 2280-2281

lie most o f the best for the least”—Honesty, Quality, Service;
Our motto. Fi’ee delivery. -

' I

How to Save the Wheat
UaC'.Bubatitdtes whcncrer poasible. In all baking mix cornottieal writh 
arbiia flour. Every pound of wheat saved in tbit way will go to feed 
our fighters across the aea. /
To get good reeulta in “war baldng'* tne Belle of Wichitk Pearl Meal.
It' ia uiuform and dependable. Used alone or mixed with Belle of 
WiebiU Flour, tl»e reaulta will please you. , /

W icliiU  Min &  EleTRtor C o. - /
Wichita Faht, T «u »*  ’  /

AUTO AND TRUCK BODIES
Designedr Buili and Repaired

Equipped with modern machinery—We put the 
job out on time.

Wichita Wheei & Body Works
Wichita Falls, Texas.

O. D. Taylor Phone 1777. \ H. E. Brown
T'|, 1108Seventh Street;; . ^

w
*£XCUJSÎ  STYLeJ

. - ■ •

l ^ l l o r b c l  S u i | ^  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n
/ . ,A T  EXTRAORI)INa 6 y  KEUUCTIONS '

Women*s Smart Tailored Suits
In Eton, ponyThoi^nare, belted or^ plain man tailored 

- styles; serges, gaberdine,, tweeds, Poiret twiHj tric- 
'. otine, mannish cashmere and velour checks

at

0%
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ARE NEW ROCKETS

. D f l i t V E R iW y B U R C lA liS  
BEING REPORTED

jaaoclallv 
I tiave

GCRMANS ATTemPT TO SIT  THE 
ALLIED AIRMEN UPON 

.   ̂ FIRE
I

H. a.

Behind Brltlali Idnea in France,
Mar *<».—One of the Cermans’ favorite 
Eevires for opposing liritlah airmen, , .
?* PMftt *]■*•*• reconnoisanccs. Is a I nnd half miles north of Mundajr on tho

Hagsdale, of Sunday, fieorge 
Knight of (jorec and Harry U. Joseph 
of halt l̂ aike O ly were here today lo 
see OeologUt t'Entleld of Denver and 
others and accumnuny llicinito the 
Bcrno of the newly discovered gold 
and silver deposits near Munday In 
Knox county.

The doposUs were rliscovered four

wral
aithouKh In tdospcMea prei 
been ini-reased. ___

No distinct Jm tspnrad 
Ixirs. even the htnnea of tbe^inlster 
vt war sjid the commanillag fsaeml 
c i the Mark Brandenburg havs' been 
(Kteiod. rrnm thres brnnclMts of a 
Id" dsparitnent store, kurElars re- 

. . .  , , ,  carried off goods valued at
I I I  n r n i  |l| lli|l||,$l^;.bOO. Meat of ib« thefts are cam
| w  k L U I  IIU |UI IuU , led during tho period from Pr.day

Ur As.<» Ul»d Pro*. 
New York, Al'fll 

TSTarr '.1
The

Mnday.
Mar.y of the thefts are comtnKted 

! hv doserters from the army while 
I there ate also burglar Iwnds rsoanpoHed 
je f  former convlcta and deaertcra Ref-> 

Berlin I ssrr-'t from ixTupled portions of Ual- 
ician.ltad Poliali territory havo-been 

criminally.TaReblalt nu .M'arr '.i l o piibiislte.l an ; -
iulervlew with tho illieetpi of a-hirye 1 r»tive
iiisuranr e company, who sivd that _  _ ' -_____
three hundred biirglarb.s i "•! rob- EIGHT FISHING VESSELS
bories were reported daily to the in- SUNK BY SUBMARINES

. consist of long chains of.
Srilllsntly luminous balls, bright green 
iB Solar, which are sent upwards like

were
alliance (ompaiiies. Hut the number, 
he said, was miirli higher as many 
iiousi'holdH uijil slopes were not in- 

whlle u aballow 1 sured ugalnHi ihia eiaas of ciii.ie.
m oats a*ll wr 1 Ola.etas A Sw. Fall Elm lllltvalgg

■kyrockata In aUlhga of thfrty or forty 
agd which hang suspended in the aky
Mr a cdnaiderable 'time, apparently 
tor the purpose of catching the air- 
p aoe  and autting fire to IL 

Tba rockets must b« driven up with 
ttamendoua force, probablv from u
Kn, for they rise to'a height of 10,000 

St, aud_Mn be placed with great ac-
The fireballs ear to becsraoy

a h o s t  I_______________ ____ _____________,  ____
thsy are often causbt by the wind, and 
aaaume brautifur curves. Bometlmoa

nppei
toot in diameter. As they rise

thmwhole line topplee and turns before ,
It raniihes, floating for u few mlniucH | acre

wall to famish water for an oil rig) Since the fall of lOtC the number of 
was balug diig. A peculiar looking; theft, has ben Incrtiaslng sieMlly w’Ph 
soil' was foan'Tand eaniples sent lo iih c  result tluii tho .nsurance compon- 
an assnyer, who- returned a report | ,
that It assayed $i.&u per ton in gOW - 'v- ■ — - ............. -  —
and 18 00 per ton In allver. Thu rte-|----- ----------- ------------ ---------- -— ----------
poelt U fotind only ten feet beneath! 
the aurface and is about ten foot In 
thickness, acoording to Mr. Hagadalu.

Ten akafU have been sunk over an 
area of abinit forty acres and the do- 
iiosit baa lieen found In all of them.
It is believed the deposit underlies an 
rgtanylve area Mr. Joseph, who is , 
a mining engineer, believes it 'to b e : 
a marina deposit and It is estimated ! 
that It will yield $:uu,000 or more an '

Baris, Wednesday, April S.—Oermsn 
submarines did iiqt sink any French 
steunisb.ps last week nor were any 
t.tlBckod ummcccssfiilly. KIght flsli- 
i»K veeaeU, bowFver, were sunk by 
the enemy. •

WICHITA THEATRE :„J SAT. APR. 6ji M A T I N E E 
NIGHT

“ THE BEST AMERICAN MUSICAL PLAY THAT HAS BEEN WRIT. 
TEN IN YEARB."—CHARLtS OARNTON, N. Y. EVENING WORLD

like 0, row of strange green Japanese 
lantecna. It Is suppoaotF that the balls
are supported in the air by auiall pari- 
chiites.
.Thousands of those chain lurkels a ^  
ffred by tbe Germans

ELLA HALL TO BE
AT THE GEM TODAY

Old IbM- I’fsltleii WHS tlic pblloHoiiiiL-

nuys-.r.
m  come opera

CHAHlif tAnuTC” '-OKI Htw,a

\ m r0 R  ffiRBlRTs
- OPERAVCSUCCESS

. _ . . .  . on "'SO ' “ ’‘■a*; ’ friend of all the North country. When i
ion when the Knteiite airinea allaik pp Kenneth Scott sitting iH-slde ;
ILi?.?!®. ''UK® “ ''rt evidently ined-r * * 1 * ‘ '* . suicide, hr slipped up to him
tobaaifier tlir attackers, but they givo u„QPaer\ed, and said. "I will give you a mnolk more sperUu ulor effect thau „ y,., i»>. ••a cure for your old love.” The young ' 

man was coiisidmbly^startlCHl at Hio i
sperUu-ulur efiect thau

eJ]'™ n flai-h lu the aky „( n,.. doctor's diagnosis, but
, 1 . 1  I I *'* ucrepted tho euro and found it

mJ iJ*" **» ’) l* *̂  î ’ î “  nilghty sweet. Daphne was the cure.the aU>ry In a mitsbell of 
.New l.givs for Old.” which comes lo

MPRIMCISS
liundrhda of the chain . .  ... .  

are' straightway sent up towards It. * 
They make a remarkalrle aiKicturle as ' 
they are seen cltmblng up the sky and 
passing one ■« one across the beam 
of light, and filially appoariiig in their 
appointed aiatlun in tno up|H-r dark-, 
naaa.

Britisk airmen declare that the sen-1 
aation of paving these clialii-riM-kt fir-1 
•4 at them Is rather pleasant than otb-, 
erlse. It is difficult to believe that any

I ho Goni Theatre today Who could 
have filled tbe roles of the euro and 
the luvr-stick young man better tbun 
Ella Mall and Eimiir Jobnaon, who 
ar» not yet graduated from tho new
lywed cluss?
REVOLUTION BREAKS OUT

IN SOUTH COSTA RICA

■ne, can be really dangerous. ()n u | p, noulhcrn Costa luca. Jarge Vollo
has invaded Costs lUcsn terr turv

11/
cloudy night. It Is said, nothing |s 
plcBsanter than to float over the roll- 
uig clouda and to watch :he green 
chain rtM'keta pierce the mist here an.l 
there, casting a wuird radiance over 
ths mountains and valleys of cloud- 
land.

In the midst of a really vigorous bar- 
raV‘, the chain rockets thread tbe skies 
In arares of fiery chains, floating ps.d 
the Invading machine on every aide, 
leaving behind them thin trains of 
scMted smoke.

fitiin i'ansma and u fune iinder Is 
utlackJng Villa < cuico|H-lon Perex. a 
town on I'le frontlir. The toMra rtl- 
can governn.i-nl h.-llevs ihtit some of 
Hie invaders ore imtlvcui of Panama.

O'Wl A 
 ̂ L̂YRKiSy
A  UMERlir FAT sjr

fRfE>

conpuTt nEtv/oflKcom Th'.m.u 
, p/ioover/oR

~  WITH A NOTABLE CAST OF UNUSUALLY HIGH CALIBRE 
I*retty GirL-t— .Mumic—Costumes—Dances and Scenery

*20 Delightful Musical Numbers 3 —BIG ACTS— 3
SEAT SALE WEDNESDAY APRILS. REXALL DRUG STORE, Phone 23i 
ATTRACTIVE PF ÎCES— Matinee, 25c to,,$1.00—Evening, 25c to $1.50

I

♦ ¥ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦*» A ♦ • ♦ ♦
♦
♦  COLLINS FORCAST B
♦  « l

The total niopev cireulation 
United States on Mi

, __________  In the
arch 1, Iblk, accord 

lag to Collins Forecast, a monthly d l-; 
u s t  of trade conditions tliroaghnut 
the United Stales recelvnl by the 
Wk’btu SUte Bask. |6.09>.53<l.tMM). a ! 
per capita circulation of $ts.S7. This - 
Is'an Increase over the same date In 
1117 'When the total elreulatloii wus 
S4,5S8.eS5.bbO, a per raplta of $44. :k, i 

Among other things Ihu forecast j 
•ays:

“At the end ol the first year of our 
eatrance Into the great world war the ' 
bUBlnesB Interests of the United StateV 
are atrong eogfident and self-reliant ' 
united aboolulely In support of the i 
determination of our Government to | 
push forward tbe.work of military sod I
eoupumic preparation until tbe eoufllct 
ahaB be brought to a victorious con
elusion.

"Peace talk has silenced as be- 
iag wholly InctfcctuaL and manifestly 
la tha Interent of our enemies and ev- 
nrvwhere there appeam a etertr deter 
alnation to add each day to tho help 
which America gives the Allied Pow- 
nrs

■ ‘‘The rolla|Me of Kussia has but 
served to bring to the minds of our 
people the greater effort tuis country 
must make in winning the war and lias 
toMaanaely atlmulateo tbe work Of pre
paration

“A third I.iueity Loan Campaign is 
already in progrees, with evidences of
a desire on the part of tho |ieu|>le to 

in abundance whatever fundsfarnlahIhd Oqyeriiiueiii may m-<!d 
•‘GreV lA-glsIutlvu measures, siii li as 

the Railway Control Hill and the War 
niiancs Corporation., have either h.-en 
enacted or are making satisfactory pro-
gpoes. and It Is apparent that Congress 
li fully resolveil l«  a f fo r d  the Kx.'cu-
live-Deiiarlment all the popi r re«iulr 
ed to enable the United Slates to strike 
an effective blow lii behalf of liunnin 
ll^rty and of our own National exist

"With tho advent of Spring, many of 
the diffleultlcs which l*eset transpor- 

'tatlon and Indilslrv during~the long 
and severe winter lisve paesed away, 
and the problems of tho future—heavy 
as they undoubtedly are—may now I* 
met with renewed cheerfulnc|s and 
courage

kae.h succcoding day finds Ariierlca 
awakened to the absolute necessity of
adlusUng Its Industry and trade to a 
condition et war—to build dhips rap- 
idly.'auBply man, food and munition* 

the N'atloual will tb victory.to support------- --------  .
-J "United as our people happily are

in a just and lilghteoua cause with un 
bounded resources and an unijuvnch- 
able spirit, ttin outlook for the Ritiire 
la-one to Insinre absolute confidence 
in a trlumphunt vltlory.'

A<;curate knowledge 
* Of British Woather 

Oained by Germans
.Mdrrh ?l —How do the 

obtain thh- accurate .Khowl- 
U Uih> ate ktiov/n lo__ nbssasa,

er cenditlont In England,” is
__berB Th-e knowlwlgc Is

_____for them U thhir «lr raids.
Bad-captured .dociimeiits show, .tbul 
thafr ptateorologk-e4 reports are tnirlv 
couplets, desjiHe the faet thst no pub- 
iiaanoa of weather data or lon-custs 
{■•■•niiitted in English newspapers 

AO Bngliali methorologlenV expert 
deciarM ttat the answer to the qiies- 
tiM  is not through uny system of spies. 
•nS Umi wireleea- but that the data is 
3efii5m"hum (Observations taken by
''T 'K 'm p ord M lt point for the ,Gor 
rnaim, ha ahjnina to know the wediher 
• ondhtoM M  tha northweal ixisst of 
lielai^  tyaViu^tlilnlta that a suhmn
rinr piiu e Is detail'
ed - lomany byfSr"“

raports In fler 
hrotiEh the wireless 

•rBOhd the nrttivh

\

A Carnival of New
Spring Suits at

R IG G S
X . .

- The largest assortment of men’s Kool Kloth, Palm 
Beach arid other Tropical Suits we have ever shown, have 
just arrived and are now on display at tempting bargain 
Prices.

Suits at Only

$7.50 to $18.00
This is an exceptional opportunity to buy your sprin,g and sum

mer suit'at a great reduction. '  /  ^. . A ■
You'll find the very latest up-tp-the-mihute and snappy styles 

and patterns to select from. Furthermore, you have the satisfac-. 
tion of dealing with a man who specializes in high grade Hand- 

'^ailored Clothing. At the same time you.can be assured that ev
ery suit bought here is cut right,.tailored right and must fit right.

Men’s  New Spring All W ool Suits
Finest hand-tailored suits for all the year wear are here in larger 
quantities than ever before—Suits that would actually sell for 
$40.00 to $55.00, if ordered today, are now, on sale for

S22 :S 0 , -  52S .00 , S 2 7 .5 0  and SfO.(ft>
WHY PAY MORE?

816 Indiana Wichita Falls, Texas

Modern Office Furnifure
I

than-is absolutely necessary in c a s in g  on the “ Better Business 
Usual” program. Old-equipment, like old systems “and methods, 
go into the discard.

You v$rill find the type o f office furniture you want in our com
plete stock. Call and see our line. We will be glad to show you.

Bomel

KOR 
call J 
8L 1
WE 
aecoD 
tura I

Straight Office Chairs . . . .
Swivel Office C hairs........T
Flat Top D esks______ . ...
Roll Top Desks ...................
Typewriter Desks 
Book-keepers’ D esks.........

$ 4 .5 0  to $9 .50  
$20.00 
$7 5 .00  
$6 0 .00  
$5 0 .00  
$5 0 .0 0

. $ 8 .5 0  
$20.00 
$ 3 1 .5 0  
$ 2 5 .0 0  
$ 2 5 .0 0

WAN
kind.

to
pipePrlcv

to

[•rlcvi
Andei25811.

to
WAN’
room.
8860.

Also Filing Cases, Coat and Hat liacks, Settees, Rugs, Office Tab
les, Book-keepers’ Chairs, Typewriter Stands, etc. ,

WAN 
at Til
ART I 
water 
Bluff
YOUf apprri 
ft €•.

W. A  FREEAR FURNITURE WAN'I. pricei

WAN' 
lug ci 
Cooke

“The Home of Quality Furniture”
I #

•WAN’
Imni«<
WAN' 
le. A
WAN’
utbar

“ Give This Your Attention”
WAN
teach
Bluff

A SALE O f LADIES’ SPRING SUITS
WAN
I'hon
WA.N
room
6 inn 
Box
WEI
move
at re

.  i;
'Cl

l ie - l

We will put every Ladies’ Spring Suit in the 
' \ store on Sale Friday artd Saturday 

, - at a Great Saving
Light spring woolen suits, peau de chine lin
ings, newest models, in navy, new blue, sand 
shades and gray. All other models lined 
witf\fancy linings go in this sale. " '

$ 1 9 ^  Suits on sale .....................t , $ 1 4 .8 5  / •
$25.00 Suits on sa le .........  .. $ 2 1 .7 5
$30.00̂  Suits on sale ........... $ 2 4 .8 5
$28.50 Suits on sale ........... $ 2 2 .7 5
$32.50 Suits on sale $ 2 6 .7 5
$39.50 Suits, oil sale . ?  . . . .  $ 3 2 .5 0

Tliese are real values—for Friday and Satur
day only—Give this your attention. ’ 

P h o n e d

^ JONES
KENNEDY CO.

w i
**•001

,\  tura

CLK’
also.
givinalMa
home

FOR
plan!

r'BC<
rii;c
rk

col
t»L
tonir
India

FOR—90
barn

guar
adju
Tire

I
t .

7th and

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Elagtrk Herna 
Tool Boxes 
Pumps 
Vulcanitars' 
Pliara
Beraw OrIvaiT
Hammara
Punebaa

k ;s
Chlaela 
Auto 
Body
Chamois 
Sponges 
Jacks 
Spoil Igfhta

ah
Flaahllghta ,
Blowout Patchas 
Bunipara 
Carbon-Ramovar 
Shallao
Air Cemprsaaors 
Elaetrla Motors

—and many other articles 
DEALE»S—\YRITE FOR PRICES

*•**«'■/ Charging Outfits 
Preaaaa '

■ tor
jaai' Preaaaa 
Garage Jacks 
Behch Drills 
Viaaa
Oil Tanka^bla

FC 
'___I'h

Western Auto Supply Company
f’hone 219 7li3 ludiana

p
T, S.V
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Wanted Tn  finy S e c o M e d  Fuffliture end Stoves!
Star Furnttur^.COp Fho'na io il

f c '.  • , . n  J W '  ..................... ■
BE READY FOR THE fOR

-»N-
^  Waat Ada by tetaNhoM to tto  lUwl datafl to :
t 1m « CoiitoM* #ro«#Uy aad partaottr umCbI to t|M

C lB «
A4to «MR M  NMr*, U  _______
•toptov M ltM ton Ia  M low tha •»baaa

Tha

n a
Tka 4MM acabounodaMmi af aaaaMac'tV ffcoaa a b «M  ba ^

ad by always bei&s raady lor Tba CoUactor.
OOITT LST BU I OAiX TIW  BKOND TIMa.
V  JM  hava a  room to rant, a  bbaaa to raat. a tarto dar aato. ar «

yon #&iif to bay an artlcla, wbethor aaw or aaconfl-haiKl. you ahoold oaa 
Tba Ttoaaa Waal Add Coluttna dally.

HtoSm dbaat ada ora aaa aaat a  ward for Ika ttratbaU a oant a word tor aabseonont auecoaaiYa iMartlona. H o  wabt ad 
takan tor lost than flitean oenta and no ad takaa 16 mn tbraa fliaao toT 
toad tkaa SI aonu. la  fm a c  to Wtoat toda m O M B  I d .

lOSCELLANEOUS WANTS
BSITTEK‘ HAV’B , yonr mas eleaaod 
BOW toavlng W'lcbtta itoon to be pone 
aomeOaia. Hbooe ii;:68. H. A. Bailor.

2QTHC

FOR MATTRESS work of all kinda 
call Prlca'B .Viduraaa Factory 8U8 10 
BL Phone 162K. , . '  267-lfc
WE BUY, sell, exchange and rent 
eecond band fumltura Micks Furni
ture Co. 908 Indiana. Phone 52S.

________________2«l-2«tc
WANTED—To buy cast oft clothing 
and shoes at fill 8th. Phone 313.

2«l-tfc
W'ANTED—dob work of almost any 
kind. Plec.ie phone 889. 276-dtc
TELL YOUR troublea to Tha Quick- 
sat Yet Repair Shop. All klnua of 
pipe work and plumbing repair. 
Pricea reaaunabla, work guaranteed
Anderaun broa.. 910‘A Indiana, phone 
2388. 281 tte
WANTED—2 furnished houtokeeping 
rooms, references exi:hauged, pbaae 
8810. 288-tfc
WANTE1>—To buy clasn cotton rags 
at Times office.
ART LESSONS, pencil, erayon, oil and 
water color.' .Mrs, C. J. Wilcox, 1102 
Bluff Kt. . ' 275-6tp
YOU/l PLUMDINQ and repair work 
appreciated. Phone 748. J. L. Moore 
A Ca. 278 IStp

1.
WA.NTED—Ilrr.Hsmaking, reasonable 
piicea 1S08 I4ih street. Phone 1892.

278-tfc.
W ANTED-To trade ('handler tour
ing car for city real, estate. .M. M. 
tVioke, ({hone 459 offU'e, 1728 Res.

277-Ip
'W AN TED- To buy small white rabbit. 
Immediately. Call 1871. 278-Stp
WANTKD^Board and room for coup
le. Address M. care Times. 278-4it|>
WANTED—To buy gss cook stove and 
other fumttore. Phone 24.27. 278-Stc
WANTED—rTo rent or 6 room mod-

'brn house', reffrenr-e. Phone 1128.
279 3tc

H0U8EKBEB1NG ROOMS
FOR RENT—Twv tn r t^ e d  light

lol SBtt'

f o n d e r
See our ’Second-Hand 

REFRIGERATORS 
at tile Right Prioe

P hoD c 718 715 Seventh St.
. — I. »i ■ ai ^ ,a

FOR SALE-^ity Property
FOR SALE—^y owner, lot 80)06? 
feet ckma In on Lanutr with thraa 
Houses all modern, one 7 room, two G 
room houses. Will sell at bargain m  
good terms. Phone 1111. 288-toc

hous6keal)!ng rooms, 3U 
Phone 1723. «

xth ttreeU 
27-66tc

FOR SALE—$ofbe bargains tn real 
dences close in, no Inflated prices. See 
Pond at tlie Laundry, 274-tte
FOR Sa l e - 6 room house 3 acres 
Innd orooard, h80ii, will take car, 
terma. Phone 487. A. L. Lana. 8r.

27U-tfc

I H  SCHOOL fS 
T O M  VERNON 

HERETI

POSTERS SENT flOT 
F iW ilR  GARDENS 

Tl
HOMES

The limiberhood of AmerloM Tato 
• I men meets every ae<WMl ana fOUrtk 

Tuesday nights .of each month at 
new Odd Pcltows hall. 78«H 
emh. V. Richardson, Cor.

ILLUSTRATIONS ARE ATTRAC 
TIVE AND WILL MAKE

Dir e c t  a p p e a l s . .

6-r9orii Briok 
5-room modem, fo r ,.
5- room E-Tront, coi-ner
6- rooni near School. . .

The baseball team of the local high 
school will meet the Vernon bigh 
school team tn a gaine to be played 
here at the Katy park at 4:.90 Friday
afternoon. I : ---------

According to Captain Moran, of the * „  . . . 
local toMDi. the game U exi^ected to Rrl*hUv coloi cd posters advocniing 
be unnaually close, last year's rlValrv ' p r e s P r v u l t o n  and iirodnctiuu siiri 
leaving an even score b. tween the two i orodticed Ipv two ol the world's fore 
teams, being carried on,to this season. I “ ’ “ s* Illustrators, have been sent out 
} Friday's game Is the se< ond of thi il •j'’ N"llonal War (.arden commip 
imaan, the imal team having been de-j “1 \Nashlngion.. 
feated by the team at Byers two weeks' I'os'cr !.>• .lames Montgomery

5-TO(vm
5-rooni

Southland. . . .  
Lucille A VC..

5-room close in, 11th st 
5-r<X)m nearly new, 11th 
B-room new Huff ave,
FOR PRICES AND

— gee—  ,

Knigd^t ^  Crawford
' PHONE 477

|3i0fl.OO
1675.00
1250.00
1500.00 
2500 00 
2400.00'
2700.00 j 
.1.500.00'
5850.00 

TERMS I

lotdge meets wvorT 
Friday night at 7:41 
p. m.
'  All msmltsrrs urg«d 

to attend. Will woto 
ill rank of l ^ o .  Fn- 
dux u ^ t .  April 6th.

W. r  HARJtM. U  0. 
H. P. HCDOB

K. of R. tuiA t .

ago.
In speaking Of the game at Fvers, 

Manager Robertson Of ih« l(K:al team; 1 T.'S!!*’ '.

Flagg, presents ('olunibir, sowing ihi 
I seeds of a war garden rarrys (he cap

Sow the se»'ds of Vltlory " 
Wartiarden a Man.lion plant"

FOR RENT—2 furnished or un8urn- 
Ishad room for houaekeeplng, 707 II 
St. 278 3tp

.J>T>R SALE!—Seven business lots on 
Ohio avenue betwe<-n 3rd and yvmrth 
atreeta, very cheap. W. E. /rtese. ^
SIX ROOM house for sale, five blocka 
from business center, terms. D. M. 

bouae-1 Jones. Phone 44. 270-tfc j

euted that his boys werc-met by  ̂ "L»cry War (.arden a Miin tlon plant 
bilxed team of high school students!

% ! m" de w."s'b“v‘ ' J' tnvilhl('d lilJrg^n

™Tli* lln» iin *" "  1“ *' bearing the words
fniTnw.! Thc**Hald,srL""- “ Monarch llrand-i Unsweetened" be

.1^ ** and •*oas and urges "Uan vegctable'i, catcher. John .Muran, 3b: Donald Fain-i-i.Yiiit and the kJ ihoi' um>'• 
chney, if; hverett Hughes rf; TempleT* >1. ,̂0 committee uVges that these

I IVShell, pitcher. The Commute,' , ,
I liosters I),) placml In a

Wi> bits Fhlls 1 .0daa No. 8M 
A. F t  A. .M. stated monb 
• ngs first and Qtird FtI4*F 

^utgbiM In each month.W. K imoTlIEJW. W..|l.
J. W V>ALKUP. Bee.

V'lchtia Falla- Ctonntor H a 
302. R. \ M rested enfMO- 
rations second rri4h7 O H M  
hi sscL aioutn.

W Y. HAMMa^K^. f.
J w  W AI>:Ci

gs v,.lesa.a* _ « ^  ^ fcv t > |S\gnxx7|r» t#*j |giwiv s.-ss |<| ea 4'OI^D CUOll#bubstltntes lAwrcnco Nolen, an d ; ),(.^|(|on and that the siipsesirnns soJohn Reeves.
FOR RENT—Two furnished ____ ,
keeping rooms 1107 Thirteenth BtreeL'
Phone 2427. 279 6tc FOR 8AI.F:—Two

ll'orrlblv nut lii'.i'arrled out by the |ieo- 
' pie of ihe connify book of lit-

modern 6 room
. Card of 'Thanks , * furmctliiii on gardening. cnrii(i>». nnd

We hereby take tbis means of ex- drying foods whlch muv bo hsd free
bouses on com er lot eighth and Holla-1 presalns our heartfeh thanks ami an I from Wsshtngion. Is aiso advert! a-d 
dav. will aell at bargain and take ‘ to the friends and aoigh. through the Doslers.,I-OR KENT—Two furnished light day, will aell at bargain and take ‘ to H‘«  friends and aotgli-■ through the ptisiers,

housekeephiu rooms at 1415 13th 3t. isome trade, Soe J. J. Simon, Ward l>"c» who assisted iia during the sU k 
Phone 2463. 280 3lc j Bldg. Phone 472. 272-lfC 1 “ ud upon the death of our belov

---- led wlfo and sister, Mrs. Josie Ash
FOR RENT—Throe large modern fur- FCVR BALE—Beautiful 8 room house I worth, and for the beautiful ilowera: 
niehed houKkeeplng rooms to parties l|n Floral HelglUs, built for a home I I'>pey|ally do w e thank the Royal |
without children, 1600 Austin. Pho.'ie 
818. 280 tfc
FOR R EN T-Tw o well furnished 
housekeeping rooms to parties with
out rhfldien, 1313 Eleventn 8t. 280 3tc

children, doee la 1063

on comer, has garage, add all rouad Neighbors of America ti>r their neigh- 
best buy in town, 6GSU0.U0. If you . horly attmitlon and l>ei>iitlfal services 
want to pay more money my horns I to one so far frpm home.
1617.10th St  ̂ is for sale, come and, J. E. ASH WURTH,
see It. elso own 8 room bouse 606 La- MRS. ED. LAFt>.N'D,
mar Sf. 13800, will give good terms, I J. B. LIEUUIS.
alao own three houses that I will sell

German Government 
Would Bolster U p  

Value o f the Mark

housekeeping roooM to couple without '' '  I Millions Expended
3 Travis. 280 3ts ^  .| .

FOR RALB—Bran new 6- room house v rU  a_/lV ll iS e rV IC e S  
on 10 St. closets and' large kitcliun, 
pantry, alt large rooms. Call Mrs. C.
I) Hhamburger. Phone 13C9. 278-3tc, -------  . . u _  ,

London. April 4 - The sunt of $6tKi.-1 b**** «• ' ■«* 3 >'i.'«'u firms in thcTegls

F O R  R E N T — B «d  K o o i u
FDR RENT—Furnished front bedroom 
fur gentlemen. Modem. 2013 Eighth I

2M-

I lly AssiH-laled Press.
I Wxs**liigton. .April 4.—A new effort 
; bv the Crrmsu government to bol.stdr 
I the fsllliig value o f l)i<> lunrk by cun- 
I centratlon of more of the country's 
j financial business In the hands of the 

eovernineui was reiHvctcd' tmlav In of- 
• ficlal dispatches ^The Impeiial ik>sl- 

•w /-t a. r »  -a. * ! of (Ice sulhorllles 'propose to renulis*In  IjrrCat tsritain'all rrm s in the trade rogislei' to open
postal checking u< t-ounts Only I<ni-

SUNSHINE HllJa
DRILLING SITES

, I have listed with me 
several sites for sale or 
I lease.
! Prices and tei-ms on 
application.

-^Apply—  -

E. F. R O G E R S
Room 403 

Westland Hotel

Wi'hlU Falls Cummandry 
No '9  Regular douclava 
ft-urth Friday night In eaah 
luouiA•N. .\i. cLiFronn. k. c. i tv, WATJCUR. Rm .

BL tfc ; FIVE ROOM brick cottage, modern 1 oop.ooo was expended In muIntuliiK ttiu : »"('’> "('counts
. w a fftcougbout and v(-ry desirable part. Civil Hervices In tireat Krilain for t h o ” “ •» would •(•(mcenlnite'huge sums

o ?  .^ .5  Ĵ**̂ ®*,***®*!. *****t?S? I of cHy in Floral Heights for sale at past year, says an uffn lal annuuiiee-j the hands c,f ih- giivei ninent and
with garage; 1968 TravU, phone 1036. | Phone 213d 280 tfc I inent This Includes the huiiih spent! " '" ‘‘ c ( urrenc y more elu-tb 1  he

357-tfc I __________________________*1 iin fhs 1Ciiivfl m av,...uu- i ( IrctilHtiim i,a|S‘g inoii.'V would he
of gnPt

FlUiNlSHED bedroms 302 Sixth treat. I 
Phone 1723. f75-«tc { FOR RENT _____
FOR~RENT-Olie large lidT^m T togentlemen. Phone 2107. 906 Travis. locations In Wichita ‘•oil*, c ^ '________________ ___________________ jner ef Seventh and Indiana. Will be
FT)R RENT—Two nicely furalshod 1 vacant April 15th. This Is a splendid 
bedrooms 1200 Scott. Phone 1900. comer for the country gs well as city

280 tfc trade. .Mrs. Alex Kahn. Phone 22.
— ------------------------------------------------------------- j 268 tfc
CHICKENS, EGGS AND PET 

■ “  STOCK

which 
(e of cx

*#a« a>s« Bvsaapb* iiw s«aa>s--v. iisvar c a " vr»« I t ' s  ■ , .
es of exi>en<tlture over Ihe am ounts' "**'* iKTi-enlsge e
originally estimated are accounted f„r  I ' I nc . ascd 
by war bonu^es, incraased cost of ln -l* ,“ ''*‘* Ihe tiernian r.ile................ I (Ushge.

The Cermaii mmtsl check system 
was. estsl,l(sli«d March 26, 1914. short
ly l,erore the war Itogan

bor and materia), and the higlier cost 
of fiMXl.

In some Items there are < onKidemlde 
savings Memln-rs of Purliunient turn- 
mi back their salaries to (he amount of 

P.75 000. Th'-ie Is a sating in Ihe ea-;
limuteH for prisoiis, due to the d(v, _
crease In the nilmber of prisoners U«- [ a . .~  IsN-t it . J

FAIR (GROUNDS TO BF. .
MADE INTO HOSPITAL

FOR RALB—Rhode Island Red Kgka 
fer set ting. Fkiird Billingsley. 1809 
Elixabeth. Phone 1628. ^40 tfc
’THORODCHBRED Barred Rocka eet- 
tftig egga, 408 FTfUl BL East of 
tracks.  ̂ ______  257-tfc
THOROUGHBRHD Rhode Island 
Red eggs fur sale, $1.60 per setting of 
eggs. J. B Jenkins, Jully, Texas.

2 8 8 t f « ^ .
WANTED— Room mate by lady school 

Referenced exchange, 1006teacher.
Bluff. 279 tfc
WANTFID- Posture fbr 
Phone 1820.

20

WA.VTED—Two light housekeeping 
rooms; must lot nice- will want tnem 
8 months, havo child 3 years old. P. O. 
Box 654 . 280 Gtp
WELL -DiULLEK and cable inan. Just 
moveil In.' ready for work, 904 rifth 

,slreel, I,. T. Yancey. 280 tfc

FOR SALE—HisccUaiMiHto
WB BUY. aell, exebaaga and rent 
second band furniture. Micks Fhirai-
tura Co. 908 Indiana. Phone 628.

281-28tc
CLEVELAND standani tirea. Ford 
slses, guaranteed 7,600 miles, w e are 
giving 20 p«'r cent off on sonie odd 
sites until we move Into our new 
borne. Fllgo Tire A Supply Co.

274 lOtc

FOR BALE-M. H. Hnrkey eggs. $3.60 
For tea. Mrs. C. Dean, F. F, D. No. 2. 
WIchIU Falls. 378 8tp

FOR RENT—on shares. 300 or 400 fuimalniieti and ximllar instilutluii'-i, 
acr((a cOtton and tow stuff land Is prs- ! however, (<Mt more, oaiiig to a larger 
pared for planting. Apply American 1 number of juvenile dutlmiuenta. Ther<* 
■lotel. C. C. Runnenburg. 2i6-tfc | «-ssy conaid^rabln savings in the dtp 

n lomatlc and consular .-.-rvlce due tofD R  RENT—Nice c o ^ g e  (iloae In. aiUnirawal of mission from one-
get iHtasesslon by purclrasjng the Mm 
plete fumlshln 
on time. 11. J 
157. Friberg Bldg.
FOR RENT Two room servant

tmlshlnga for $376, part of it 
B. H. J. Bachman ( o., phone 
riberg Bldg., Ohio Ave. 277-«tc

house to party who will help with WMk 
aJk 606 TTavIs. 279 ttfe

by countries 
Aiioihc-- side of war i.s rcflccteil in 

an Item m *3 for a warrant' revoking 
I Sir Rugei t'asement's Knighlhood.

80U«A'S MILITARY BAND
WILL AlU IN-OltiVF

Mln olu. V., »nrll 4 —Th-' nerl- 
ci'.lturul f'llr grounds and hutld n^s 
nl this niace have been (aken over hv 
the r<-«leral goveiniiHint for corner 
slon Into n i-imvalesccnl hosniliil. :>c 
eonimiMlsIitir lee thousand pXllorir. 
It was I'l'eonnced today. •

USED AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR s a l e —Oolden cam pine eggs for
FOR SALE—Used Fords,, practically 
as good' as new. Motor Supply Co. W. 
A. Asbill. 364 ttc

_ _ I ew-kV» c a i g * v tu n m o h lla  a u 'i  i i i i n v  im is ii luim  itiiv w in  o m r  iran. Sam Apple, 16O6 Bluff Ave I hw e | FOR SALE—S eeo^  mlddlewest. south and east. The III

Dy Awioi'liifisl Press.
('•runt lotKCa, Ills, .ypril 4.*— l-lcu- 

tenaht John Phillip Moiisa's naval 
training station band of six huiulred [ 
ni(>ces will take an n>tlve part In the; 
IJherlv la>an drive. The Itand will be t 
divided Into pectlons of |w(*nty fiv 
and thirty mush Ians and will tour tht

ELECTRICAL
TROUBLES

at Nfght—Phone 541
JOHN OECHSNER

9014.
FOR SALE—Pure bred white Leghorn 
laving hens. Mrs. C, K. Boll. Phehe 
9UI3 F 12. 280 3tc

278-4te and other makes of secondhand (uirs 
' at bargain price 908 Ohio. Phone 1924.-

266-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALK OR TRADE—81060 equity 
in modem five room house In South
land addition to trade for light auUv 
Bdblle. Phone KOS. 276-Stp

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Job as steav or 
gineer. Twelve years etyterience 
Very best of references. T. B. M. 31 
Ecott.

I
277 8tp

HEU* w a n t e d —F«mal«FOR SAI.E—Fruit trees, just receirsd 
plants aud c u t ' flowers. Special 

.prices on frolt trees. C. H. Wltten- 
'M ck and Sons Floral Co.. 30(1-7 9 
Bcolt. Phone 380 or 1414.______270-tfc j  WANTED—Travellne sales lady mid

A GIRL or aoiaaa ta help at Elite 
roomiog house. Phone 639. 276-tfc

Oil, RIGS. Tractor F.ngiqes. and Au
tomobiles for sale. II. A. Clark, 408 
Indiana. 276-8tp
FOR i?ALE—Oooil Johnson grass hay 
—90 per bale, delivered In cltv; 86c at 
barn. Guy Roberts, phon* 9028-F2.

3»«-2Ctp
AM AEON. TIKES are antPhlowout; 
guaranteed 6000 miles; we make alf 
adjustments here—no tape. Fllgo ,
Tire & Supply Co. 274-intc

----------------- --------------------■-------------------------------- -
A BARGAIN In complete furniture of 
four-room house with refusal of rent
ing house. Situated 4 blocks out, can 
ho houglit for 3376. Call 167 or see 
11. E. Bachman. 277-titc
FOR SALE—Shooting'Gallery located 
In best oil towh In state. Guaranteed 
to gross price In montn. Reason for 
gening other bnsiness. Address Box 
97, Wichita Falls. Tex. _____278-3tp
FOR SAl/F—“ Heavy California type" 
oahta asttchine, will drill 180(1 fMt. 
('.((Uippod for 12 Inch holes. Machine 
cotnpfetof less boiler.. 25 horse power 
engine ihounled on .machine. (Inly 
drilled one tioln. Price $1860. T. E. 
Shulta. 1804 W. 10th St. Dallas.

» 380 :',tp

die aged nnenciimbered or man and 
wife. Reference required. Call 709 
l.amar St. Phene 2757. 278 6tc
WANTED—Woman for general house
work, eood salarv. prefer middle

FOR SALE—Model 83. five pasteni^r 
Overland automobile In perfect ran- 
nlng order .gtxHl tires, newly 'painted 
and new seat covers. Belongs to non
resident and must sell. A liargalii at 
1625.00 cash, can see car at Shpler ft 
Wallace Garage or phone E. F. Oak- 
ton 681. 275-61P

ornry includes Arkun: as, 
and Oklahoma.

Tennesse

FOR SALE- 
382.

-New Ford. Addresa Bo.x 
278-6tp

FOR sale :—A good Ford tonring car 
at a bargain, write to Irvin Maha. | 
Wichita Falls. Tex., Route No. 4 Box | 
100. 278.-3U)
FOR BALE—Dodge roadster, good 
oondRIon and appearance. Priced 
right for quick sale. Phone No. 98. 
Mr. Burkett. _____________^278-3tp
FOR SALE-Nearly new 'Saxon Four' 
roadster. Will sell for 3375. Call Mr. 
Norton. Phone 884. 279 6tp

DRESSMAKING
Mrs. Simmons, DresEmaksr, 1110 

;o l,^ n :'w pry" s i i  '; : ;i ;u V “ o r " p h ^  Tenth s t  phone 1893. 233-tfc
tSSl. vvs XV--J279 3tc
a g e n t  fo f Stewart CotseL oaR 896.

279 31 p

FOR SALK' Oiie bed with mattress 
inid springs 4n good condition $8.0o ,-ii 
1010 Indiana. Phone 679. 280 tfc

LIVESTOCK -
FOR SALK To g o ^  horses and wng- 
onT See II- H. Reynolds at brooto fac- 

itory. Don't phone. ________ 274-Stp
F-Oilt' SAEEs- Nice Jersey milch eow. 
Phone i^io. ^  ,278 6tp

r FINANCIAL  ̂ .

^  f l

MONEY to loan—Farm and city 
Dfoperty notes bought sold and ax- 
tsnded. Stehllk ft Bahar. 3324<c

ir. 1 . notices . *

<• 1 I*ARTV WHO picked up black leaher 
hand grip aiid " "

S r”  >. :  - 1  ■• . t •

LADY COOK for bridge gang. 640.00 
month board and room. Jeffries ft

cor. Rth 
280 3tp

Neale, 'Employment Office, 
and Ohio. Room 4.
WA.NTED—lAtdy msbier at Meoea 
Cafe Ka. 1 must be able to use typ«>- 
wrlter., 609 Eighth St.________

FOR LEASE
IF ' 
write 
WlchlU

INTBRiSSWlD In A1 oil leaseo. 
ie or Wire E. W . Funston, box 885, 
hlta Falls, Tezaa. 257-Mto

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT -Tw o modem unfurnish
ed rooms, 300 BUrnetL Phono 2637.

278-3tc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with hath and 3 gollairiea and tol)e<U 
904 5th street.

SPIKELIJk CORSETS made to ri(»as- 
ura; Araiued corsetlar. Phone 1393.

273 tfc
MRS. J. A. MARTIN dressmaking al
teration 705 9 St. 276 tfc
I HAVE MOVED my liomstUcber from 
.1318 11 8t lo 2011 8 St. Phone-2234;

274-28U:

iFARMS AND RANCHES

Should
T*8 different f r o m 
ethers bocattse mur« cat 
U taken In the making^ 

and the nUterials vaad are o 
higher grade. «

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Makrt m brilliant, tflkr t>oUflb fh«t do«i 
not mb off or<iaftt
(oar tiiBM aa lone m  ocfflnary ttovn 
noUah. Um 4 oa Maple hIovm  aoA sold' 
by lartlware amA nooen- denlers.

Black SIRt Stova P o U  W oAs 
* Storihs, UtnMs

Pm OMi SOk air-Oirytm Im  UaHMi «lrrstss r-yistsrB.BitovF'ripw* Pprvente fwtinr. Um- W8Mii Mil a«M Pellsh foe •thror. itiehsl 
•rbrmm.

-•frShine in Every Drop ’

0 -

m
Headaches and 
Eye Strain

Many who for years have snf- 
ferfd iiiteiisety from chronic 
sick ,headaches, using drugs of 
all kinds withdut benefit, nave 
found Immediate and permsnuut 
relief In properly adjusted 
glasses, liccauso eyestrslA woa 
the cause. V'e lake away the 
Blrabt and the relief is lasting.

Satisfaction Cuarantssd

Haltom & Friedly
QPT3CAI. PARVOR4

Entranew through Jewatry BRnw 
•14 Cloht*i to. PhoiM 8VS

WE ASK FOR 
YOUR EYE-GLASS 
BUSINESS

because \ye are 
specialists in  . 
this line.

We have no other 
service to offer you. 

Our glasses arc 
ground to fit' 

jrour eyes.
- FONVILLE 

OI*TICAL CO.
WE GRIND ALL OUR 
X  LENSES

621 8th St. Phone 2161
Caatwslve Mr*. Optlclaits

OIL LAND FOR SALE—Fee simple 
8(t acres near Electra. Texas, right in ; 
tote heart e f  the «tl fMMa. Address 
W. I. Goer. Colqattt. Oa. 263-26tc

HELP WANTED—Male
WANTED—Young man with 
Phone 1351.

wheel.
278-3t<!

BOARD tllND ROOM^
h o a r d  and room In private home for 
tviro genflemeir. room has private sn- 
tratoe and bath, 1303 12 St. Phono 
1 1 (12. 2»0 tfc

O IL  e x c h a n g e
We have barsains for sale in—

Oil Pr^uction 
. Leases.

DriUing RigrsL
Pipe and Casing in transit. * 
Residence property and vacant lots. 
Farms and Subur^n Property.

. UaU and see us. '
. HUEY & COTTON

OfOe* dAor t* Hafura Hotd. __  ̂ Phoi 208S tad 1478

S e c o n d  Hmnd F 'u rn itu re
. ,  THE BLACK

mri BR,stfl, 
p. ' Rditniii 

. 'Rtinlr

W. I. CAMERON. Froo.

W( Sell On 

InstalliiiNitt DIAMOND

TalsotMee
FURNITURE CO-

•20 OhI* A«a.'

RESTRICTED DISTRICT 
FLORAL HEIGHTS

to unquestionably the place for most attractive bomea. '
it 1# a bcgutlful location, unlike anything else la the city.-/
Expensive homes should have plctnreaque surroundlnga and lota of yard 

rooto. tor -heanttfUl law*, tf((es, flowers, gtc. ^
T o« will be sarpristvd hnir cheap aoOM of these loU con he purebaaed, 

Ulther to pairs,- half or whole block;
Wo make the-price. Act now. Telephone ua your waaU.<

, * HUEY & COTTON
•alia 808-ReNto *■ KM! BM*. Fhowe 1 4» and «>«•orr«i^

1? a K(mm1, flUb.stantial 
diet and a large can at a 
small price.

^ We will wait on you 
at. th  ̂ store- as, lye have 
always done-^but if you 

" wish to be your own 
' olerk you can _wait on 

yourself. ‘  '

imii’S Crw^
721 Seventh Street

Phone 6(14
-The PBtrlotIc Store"

W khlU Fulls 
Cbaitcar No. 
2:i7 meetings 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
mights of each 
month.

V!(
MRS

V E STAMI'FLI, W. 
M.VK D.\K\;«'. Sac.

K night and Iwidtea of 
S.‘, arity ('oum U 2381 
luccta ev<try Tuesday 
evening Masonic Tern-
r is tilth and RcotL 

ii awing evary bual- 
ness meet lag.
M. W. MrOluiUa. TroM 
Pbuue 1U34 410 •'th

Alchita Falla Lodoa 
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

' Meet* r!.*t and third Monday B lgM  
;of t-arb woea In F.iks' Hall

J WILKIK TALBERT.

KNIOHTh OF COLUMRUB. 
WVkltB h'alla CooooU No. IdTI 

Knigau of Columbas. oaoia  •vary
sscen land fourth Tuesday to ■ 
o'clock llarilsc:, KWertoa HaU. VMlt- 
li.g Knights aelcumed.

MODERN 0RDE\PRACTORIANt
'('minell No .359 nUM'Is Second ood 

Fimi'tb Thursday ntgh4^  la ludgn 
rocni above Overland 
l-'.lgtith and. KcolL

F n. JOITNBON,

PuUtical- Annoanecneitto
fo r  Hislrlrt Atturnayt

FI.ETCIJKR 8 . JUNES
For DlKlrlct Herk:

A. F. KEIUL
For County Tax Collector; 

J P JACKSON 
M. L TIT'I LK 
K. S WlllTKIJkW

McFall Transfer 
&  Storage Co.
Office 817 Ohio

For Crxinty Tax Asaemor:
'T. E IIACSDALE

For ('nnnty clerk; ^ ’
y.. I*. KF.LLY 
WILL T. HARRIS

For Sheriff-
H. L. (BOB) McFALL 
C A. (CKOIUIK) HAWKINB '* 
FKA.VK' I, BURN8 . "•
J. I,. IIUFFINB.

For County Treasurer:
T W. iTomi McMAM. ^

For County Attomey- 
JOMN DAVENPORT 
ED YARUKOUGll

For County Judon:
ShIF.U) HEYSER.' 
W T. CARLTON

For County Comndctlonar, Preelnto I t
M. K KMMKRT 
BT t'LAIK BHERROD 
JOHN FOJtB.

Telephone No X 

± -
Sell Service.”

For Justice of tha Psaoa Pre.:ato 9.O. 
I, Place 1 

! J P. JONES
j'Fer Constable Precinct I:

It V (IWINN ‘
\V. W’ . lirMPllUIS.

For Just‘re I’earo. Precinct-Place I : 
C. M. MrFARI.AN'n 
J W. (MNKB) MOD&

. P. II. LEATH. ' .
r  J. (liADl ARK'^NGTON

OLD MATTUESSF^ 
MADE NEW.

' A faulty u&u'.'uii Karvrast n>t.haa a 
good night's sleap tmpoaalble. Lot ua 
make o\er any such mattreqa you m m  
have In mind. W's'lk rvtiira It 
But just as good but Bettar thaiVtt' 
when yon bought It Msrr"X*d as t* 
our own special make, we wlH- M t 
only gusrantOH Us .stibstaatlabMip, 
workmanshlpj* hut gnarantan you 1 • 
good night's Sleep. If M t^ o s  m i f  • 
«aaitortabls mattrsss to .odtsoa It

BeU Mattress Cow ^ r
T. J. EDMONSON.

Phosa Mia.
-r-

* a

Itopoelal AWatolsn Oloon ts R*e 
»SM— * orOara. Rural Phans N it

Rina 1 A ^

L He ROBERTS
CEMEN'V WORK

OCNCRAL CONTRACTOR
Walka, Curbing. Stspa, Coosto

'T7ato. Floors. I'euadutlaw 
Street CroKsIngs.

■' Telephone 6M  ̂j r m

I x '
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I P E R S O N A U S I
J. P. MlU«r of OrandtlaM, OkU.. U 

k bualn«u visitor in tbo city today.
MoMrs J. W. and Chaa. iwtaban of 

Crowell, Taxaa are registered at the 
Weslaao today-.

B. If. Shurrle, of Petrolla. is a busi
ness visitor In the city today.

Ji H. McDonald o f Quanah Is in the
clt^ ip4*y-_ P. Ingram o f Bejrmottr la transac- 
tlim buslnaes In th« cU ^  today.

W. K. Nance, oil OMrator of New
castle, accomjianled ov his wife Is 
tnuteactlng business In the city today. 
Tisey are registered at the WMtland. 

, r .  W. Coats and wife of Healdton, 
Okla., ara registered at the Westland 
today. Mr. Coats is prominent In oil 
operations In the Healdton district.

B. N. Parris business than of Plec
tra is In the city on business today.

W. R. Donegan, an oil operator of 
Terrell, Okie., is registered at the St. 
James, and Is transacting business In 
the city today.

O. J. Coigbeet, prominent In business 
cdrcles In Paducah, Texas- M In the 
city on business.

J. Newton Huff of Qrandfield, Okie., 
Is In the city on business today. Mr. 
Huff is In the grocery business la 
Uraatleld. ; — vJ. P. Wylie of 8t. Jo, Texas, who 
baa bs>en spending the winter at Sla
ton with his daughter and Mrs. T. A. 
Warley and family was In the city 
for a brief sUy today.

Mrs. H. 8. Davis who has been vis
iting her daughter -Mrs. Homer How

THURSDAY, APRIL 4,1918.

The Writers’ Friend Is a 
Good Fountain Pen

ard at Olney was in the city t^ a y  on 
her return to her home at Post City.

Mlae D. A.'Oarner of Cllllcothe, who 
has been on a visit to friends and rela 
tlvee at Klbert, Teaas. was In the city 
on bar way home today.

P. A. Blake and wife of Port Smith, 
are In the city today.

A Muncratli of Wlndthorst Is regis
tered at the Marlon today.

M. L. McPalls of Artcher City Is In 
the city on business today. “

Mrs. E. I* Hayes and Mbs Mable 
Anderson are the guests of Mrs. Ten
der Peedey. _  ,J M. Oay of Troup. Texas, was in 
the city today on hts way to New
castle where he will visit with hla 
two sons for a few weeks.

B K. Gunn, dry goods man of Quan
ah. Texas, was In the city today on 
business. He reports business con
ditions holding up remarkably well 
in his home town considering the pro-
*°^Sry*^Black of Roaring Springs Is 
In the city today on a business mis-
ftlODB H. Frlxaell, general immigration 
agent of the < ^ n ah  and-Acme rail
way. la In the city on business |or

A good fountain pen is always a handy friend to anyone who writes. The youngster perfom s 
better school work with them. The boy at camp appreciates the convenience of a good self-filling 
pen. YOU, yourself, would like to have one of these fountain pens.

THE CONKljlN SELF-HLUNG, NON-LEA KABLE FOUNTAIN PEN is considered by 
most people as the one best pen. We have a big variety for your choosing, priced $1 to $10

JUaT RECEIVED—SHIPMENT OF PRETTY NEW STATIONERY

First Attention To AH' 
Orders For The Sick^

ly w r * !
3

MR. OIL MAN
Let Us Figure With You On Your Oil Sw fT"

, WE OPERATE ,'THE LARGEST TANK FACTORY IN 
THE SOUTH uid car take cure of your requirementa 
promptly from the smiUlest to the Urgeat tank .either m 
corrugated, galvanized, plain, or heavy black itot. Gpt 
in touch with our ggenta when in the market. They keep 

• a complete line of tanks in stock, ready for prompt de
livery.

Buy the Tank that Is Guaranteed
TEXAS H’DW. A SUPPLY CO. HARDIN HARDWARE CO.

Electra, Texaa -  Burkbumett, Tex.
WYATT METAL A BOILER WORKS, Dallas, Texas

» 4 ^ 9 4 0

iSpecial Attention Given 
Prescription Dept

HEAVY PENALTY

ay AMarlat.4 rraa*
Wuabingtun. 4.—('onfarewi of

Iho HHiialo ami lloiiac Uulay agreed 
ou a bill providing aevere penaltlea 
for deaiructlou of wiu- materiala and 
fur aabulage

IV-iMlIlga of thirty yuan .mprlaon- 
........... ruled In

lia'wmiwny today,
w. wTra. .  Taylor of Breckenridge. Tex- 

ua. ia in the city on bualneaa today. 
He been to Lone Wolf. Oklu., and 
In returning home gtopped over for u 
uhort vUlt with frienda.

Mra_J. C. Ackura of Chlldreaa. Tex., 
la In the dty, the gueet of (rienda.

L. H. Collyer of Snyder. Taxua, la 
reglatered et the Heeme today.

W. E. Wmpaoa end wife of Rlngllng. 
Okie., are In the dty toda^

D. F. Morgan, of Iowa Park, who 
operatee a line of trucka between that 
place and Wichita Falla, ia here on 
bulneaa today.

NEW ENQLANOElie " I
MUCH LONG STAPLE COTTON

g j Aaaorlatad Preaa .Boatoe, April 4.—Nine ’ thouaand 
balee of long ataple Egyptian cotton, 
valued at about |4,5D0.nw> or nearl.v 

dollar a pound, waa being unload.Mt
L r^ todayT or dclIvery to"New Eng.!

- - • ----- ------udland Imporiera. It waa the aeconu 
largeat abipment to reneb ibla port 
alnce July.
DENIES THAT RAILROAD

OPPICIALE MADE PROTEST
nr Aaaeclaled.TreM.

waahlBgton. April 4.—I)lrector Oen- 
erel McAdoo today made public a
letter to A. O. Wharton, prealdent of 

. Um  Railroed Employee llep^tment 
imeri)

ment and )1U,(H)U tine are prov 
the bill fur acia which actually, or are 
intended, or which “ there la reaaon 
to believe,” are luteudml to Injure ur 
deatroy war material and utllltlea. 
The latter include arma, miinltiona, 
live alock clothing, food auppllea, rail- 
roada, electric llnea. canala, enginea, 
machinea, vebleieH, veaaela, dama, rea- 
ervolra, acguducta. oil and gaa pipea, 
atmcturea. electlrcal, wireieaa, tele
graph and telephone planta and “all 
other artlclna intended to be uaed by 
the Un.tefl Htatea or any aaaoclate na
tion in connection with the conduct et 
the war.”

The leglalatlon alao penailxea ful
fill manufacture of defet-tive war ma» 
teriala. Imdiidlnr tbeir Inaredlenta

A proviaton provMea that employea 
ahall not be urohib.ted from agree
ing to atop work when for the bona- 

liefide -DurooRe of obtaining better-wag- 
ea or condltlona of employment but 
o'berwiae penaliiea acta interfering 
with production of war auppllea.

The bill'waa paaaed bv the Senate, 
a year ago in reatrlried form and r ( -  
centlv waa broadened and iwaaed by 
the houae at the requeat of the de- 
partmeiit of Justice.

Speedinij: Up Timber 
Production Is Aim 

Of Lumber Industry
By Aaanf-lalad rrwH

.Mrmphia, e e ^  April 4.—Repreaen- 
tallvea of aouthtrn >tTnbor Intereets 
met here today ki conference with 
John H. K l r b f ^ t  Houston, exaa. lum
ber admlnlartator tor the south, and 

denivhe president of ihn Southern Pine
AsapHktlon. to perfcM-t plr/ia for the 
auOedlng up of timlM-r production and
delivery anij to devise other mees- 
uiea to meet \lie increaaed needs of 
the government in Ita war program

at the Am ^can Pederatlon of Ioib<». 
deey-ng reports IMt rallrued officials 
had protested against an order of t he 
director general asking oc-operaXIon 
betwgea labor an)l railway maeoge- 
mant, •
AIRDROME AT METZ 18 .

SOMEED BY ITALIANS
Parle. April 3.—Italian aviators on 

the French front bombed an alnlrome 
at Met! on the night of March 17 and 
again on March 33. Italian aquadrtmn 
also bombarded the ratlbay station 
a\ Thtonville on Hie night of March 
34 and suceeded In hitting a train 
tilled, with reserve troops going to the 
Plcardv front.

DR, J. W. PU VAL
■jrt. Ear, Nose,' Throat

Olaaaea FltteE.

The-^nference. which was called- by
the SHiiihem Pine Ahaoclalion, |irob- 
ably will .adjourn tonight.

BARGE EMPLOYES ARE
QRANTEO INCREASES

By AiaorlatMl Preaa
•Norfolk, Va. -April 4.—Four firms 

today granted the demands of their 
alrtklng barge employes and it was 
believed (he strike which has hamp
ered shippiug in Hampton Roads and 
tbe muvemeiit of coal to New England 
for several days would be ended before

**Rest G o o c T ^
Army and Camp Mattress Roll—the U. S. regu
lation. Officer’s Valets—Folding Buckets and 
Wash Basins—Trench Mirrors and Duffle Bags.

r Oi/fbno'&'OJoods:
/  f > ,

WOyLDWHSS

CANE SEED, FETERITA, MILO 
MAIZE and KAFFIR CORN

1
1

A ll Field and Garden Seeds in Bulk 
MARICLE COAL & PEED COMPANY

PhooB 4S7 707 Tooth St

(Continued from-Psgn 1.)

704 Ohio Phone 10

The GEM Theatre
, T O D A Y  r

The Bluebird star-----
“ E L L A .  H A L L ”

—in a/ special' feature. 
Wlso Good Comedy.

—don’t miss it.

Burkbumett to Be 
Visited By Local 
Musicians Tomorrow

Mlaa Francis Urbae. Instructor in
violin, piano and expreanlon at Ilnrk - R F
T. U Krebb* of the College of .Music.
bumett assisted by Shepherd and
will give a program for the benefit 
of tbe Reil Cross at Uurkburaett on 
Friday evening.

All three are wall known local muii- 
claiia. Miss l^rban having earned an

Senator lo>dge of Masaachuaetls aa- 
aerted (be measure is “pretty brund” 
and It might be abuse<l, wo,le Sen
ator Kuos at Puniutylvania oujected 
to Its phraalDg. Senator i/odge said 
the authority It cunlaini might be 
used by dtatriet ottorueya tar per
sonal or political purpoaea.

Vlgoroualy opposing the meaaure, 
Senator Johnaoii of California said he 
was "astontabed" at Its breadth and 
that it could be used to curb freedom 
of tbe press and free speech. He said 
it Is tbe "faablon” to impute disloyalty 
to men who do not agree witb every 
doctrine oreaented.

Would tSop Thinking.
‘This hill Is not to pun.sh disloy

alty," he said vehemently. “ But to 
suppress the freedom of the preaa and 
prevent one from presenting legiti
mate 'criticism of the present govern- 
men; nr administration In the prose
cution of 'he war. Not only would It 
suppress the press and make it sub
servient to those m .irnwer today but 
It would even prevent you from think
ing aa you wish to think."

Senator Jobnaon declared the bill 
would prohibit a man from criticixing 
anything or anybody In tbe admini. 
(ration.

George Creel, chairman of the com 
mittee on public information, waa de
nounced aa a "sliver,ng sneerer" and 
characterised as “ the chosen apokee- 
iiian for the administration" by Sen
ator Watson of Indiana. A number of 
newauapeg editorials written by Oeal 
In Denver tome years ago. In which 
ne vigoroealy denounced the preai- 
denL the supreme court and the sen
ate, were read bv the Indiana senator 
who asked whether the oendlng meas- 
urej would apply to such articles 

■ I pert 
asked

Fo r Rent
Typewriters

—all makes—

A shipment, of “Safe-Cabinets”  in the different 
sizes are on display at ■

k

Wichita Typew riter Exchange
707 Eichth St R. H. BOLLINGER, Prop. PhoM 22n

A
d
V>
P<o;
F

Great Britairt.
Ixtndon. Aarll 4.—There wee little 

in the batle area last night

enviable reputation In her expression 
II aa In regard to her muai-work as we 

cal ability. The program will lie given 
at the Methmllat church at Hurkbur- 
nett and the entire proreods will be 
turned over to (be lied Cross.

activity In
with the i-xcep(lon of hostile artillery
(ire at var oils points, the war office 
announced Ualay. .V few prisoners 
were taken by British- parties.

The atalcment reads:
"During tbe night a Herman ma

chine gun poet In Ihe nelghborhooilrbi . - .

nlebt.
St(riking rarpontera and other work-, 

era at tbe army and navy baaee in 
Hie Kamutoii Roads dlntrlct Teturneti
to work today. Their demgnda for In-

iMlI-creased pay will ne acteo on Imme 
atcly. It w-as said.
MclVER THANKS FRIENDE

FOR THEIR SUPPORT
I want to thank my friends for their 

votes'and support in mv race for city 
marshal and aiaure them, that al
though I waa not elected. I thoroughly 
appreclkte their support.

. D 1). MrIVBR.

Thrift Stamp Speaker 
Asked for at Clara; 

Shepherd Will Go
t'lUB bae asked for a War Sevtuga 

anilfthrllt Stgitip speaker (ur a meet
ing hhfiftt |«d R. B. (h*
couaiy. eaatpaigh maeager.,' wnJ go 
hlmeett er eend aomeone to take pert 
In dM iiroBram Therw^haa been ax- 
cellaoi work dona with the arar sav
ings stamps at Clara, one school 
teacher,E. E. Eldridge, having obgan- 
JawT three societies In tbe achoul with 
a total membership of 4B.
ANOtHER GERMAN IS

SENT TO FORT OGLETHORPE

FREE DEMONSTRATION .
\

Mrs. Peek,* representing: Elmo, Inc., Philadel
phia, will be here several day^Ldemonstratihg: 
Elmo toilet articles. , /  • . ‘

Free Massage to every lady calling on her

TheMILLER DRUGSTORE
'H . T . Tharnberry, Prep.

PbODa IM tth  hnd Ohio. ' Free Delivery

m

, FOR DECORATION OAY 
We win givq free to anyone unable ta buy: a nice 

'Crava marker unconditionally to be placed In -River 
aMa ar Sacred Heart cemeteries. Don't neglect 
tiketr reatlag place or your cemetery plot.

— Wichita Marble A Granin Works 
. A. G. Oeatharage, Prep. '

4 N  Dfvwnth Bt, Phone 440

By Amoriated Pre.t.
Boston, April '4.—Dr. Karl' Oscar 

Bertling, wbo was sent from Berila 
to this country In 1914 to uphold the 
(le--ian cause in public lectures, was 
taken to Fort Oglethonxv, Ua.. todav 
to .be Interned, He was arrested at 
Lexington, lant week by Federal

of llerburteue was rushed by our 
tuopa a.U'* the roaebino gun captured. 
A few prlHonem were brought In on 
ujher parts of the battle front.

tBevond hoatlle artillery activity 
at dltfereqt points on the batUe front 
and also in the Menin Road aad Pass- 
(bendale aectors there Is nothing 
further to re|>ort."

Francs., '
Paris, .Vpfll 4.—Heavy artillery 

flghUng o<corred last night on 'the 
front north of Bontd.dler. thq war of. 
(icc suanounqas. In rsMa In Chatn- 
pagM atnl gn the Verdan front the 
French took priaonera and glao cap
tured tw-o machine guns.

T|^ statement follows:
" ‘I^e artlOerr. firing Wcame rerr 

violent during the night In the region 
north of .Montdidier.

“Northwest of Rhelms. in the Cham- 
nagne and on the left bank of the 
Meuse (Verdun front) French troops 
imneirated Oerrosn trenches at sev
eral i»lnts. bringing back thirty pris
oners and two machine guns. Uerroan 
raids esst gf Rhelms, In Avocourt 
Wood and north of 8t. Die were with
out siit’cesM. '  ■ .

‘There l< nothing to report else
where.-”

agents and was married yesterday tc 
Miss Helen (ilott, of New York City

RADIATOR* REPAIWe D
BY AN EXPERT

Radiators lighta. fender^. «nd mu(T- 
lera. RoMering work -oT alt kinda 
(Iona and guaranteed by me. I also
have nety radiators fer sala and arill 

■ at a fair pricecooaidcr your old one 
Reidcmbep—Jtll Work Guaranteed
ffpecimtty of Aluminum and lasting 

Soldering. --
Ohio Avenue « PHONE 11K 

Wichita Radiator Repair Bhop 
Phone 11N

i a
E. A. BLACK; D. C. 

Chiropractor
CoMBBlUtloa aad AaalfBia 

FREE

Lady> Attendant
Offlao 7W Indlaiw

* '  Office Hnumi• w ia-l:M to tot

RICHARD MANSFIELD
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO

By Aworlalwl rress.
New lainiloil. Uonn.. AprJI 4.—Rlch- 

arij Mansrield, son of the late Rich
ard Men.field, (amoiia American ac
tor. who enlisted In the ajrtallnn, acc- 
tlon of the signal corus at New Har- 
en on Fehruary 1. died at <-amp in San 
'Ahtonio. Texas, yesterday, according 
to word ri-celved lodav...The cause 
of death was meningitis. Mansfield 
"was In hU twentieth year -

BRITISH lYIDIA FORCES
WAGE SUCCESSFUL BA

By Aasori.ted Press
London, April 3.—-The Brdlsh force: 

in the ITinJab region of India are attc- 
tessrully (orrylng out punitive oper
ations agalast the ManrI tribesmen 
who have been driven back' Into the 
hills and now are carrying out only 
raidtog exploits, asyt an official-com
munication issued this evening -by tbe 
India ofticea. - -
STATE WILL PURCHASE

BONDS FROM GOVERNMENT
gy Aasnclai.4 Pitoa 

Austin. Texas. April 4.—Plans are 
being made by the State Treasurer J. 
M. Edwanli'to buy not leas than |2,- 
OOg.OOO additional ITnIted States wai; 
certificates and securities. The state 
acting untjer an act passed at the last 
special session o f tito legislature, pur
chased $6.C 
Itles which 
the Interes

>.008,000 of ghort term sectir- 
‘h (Mill mature dn May 38, and 
1 8 ^ 1 1  yield the sfite $81,000.

it a l ia Ws  w a r n e d  '
AGAINST CZERNIN SPEECH

gy Assortatrd 
Rome. Al

ItaHana srw.warned agaihat 
df Omni Caemin by Lhr 
D'ltalla. as. la aan, “ Austria Hnagary 
has apekim of peace before eyory new 

ira aimsat l i - ' -  “

Aartl 3. (Wednoeday).— 
W:.wamed agaihat the apeeeh 

SlMnale

oOFi

/

'o^v

Ought this man be permitted to 
■ t position?” a 

Watson, referring to CYeel as chair-
bold that Senator
man of tbe committee on public In
formation. “ Shouldn’t the senate aak 
for his remoral?"

Further coasKleratlon t>( the bill 
went orer until tomorrow.

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue 

has hjeen given a most generous reception
by the {Hiblic and has grown in ^^vor daily.
GOOD THINGS 'TO EAT—QUICK SERVICE 

POPULAR PRICES
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Phone 2534
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AIR PLANE IS USED
IN8TED OF AMBULANSE

Cairo. Feb. 31.—The BrItUh official 
correapondent oh tha Palestine front 
gives an account of an iLStance in 
which an airplane was employed In ac
tual service- aa an ambulance. W’ben 
a little mobile force rounded up the 
Turkish post at Haasana, on the east
ern aide of the Sinai peninsula, one of 
TheBr,tiah aoldlera received a wound 
which necessitated an Immediate o|ier- 
aiipn. An airman at once Volunteer
ed to carry the wounded man to the 
nearest hospital, 44 miles away scrota 
the desert. By this trip the man's 
life was aared.

BETTER SERVICE
- Is what we all want. I f  you are lookinjr for BETTER 
SERVICE, we will be glad to demonstrste. Get out your 
Spring apparel and phone 620, and we will show you~ 
Better S ^ ice . Hata renovated.

llOlSeaCt
e Works ‘ f

Columbia Grafonola
AlJolson has a lump of sugar down in* Dixie that Mr. Hoover 
hasn’t met. Come in and let him tell you about her bn the Coiilm- 

bia Grafonola—Record No. 2491. /

Phone

L 47 *f

A t'

S T O N F S  L IB E R T Y  C A K E S
Are 50% vilieat Substitute and are BETTER THAN EVER—

o A Expense Expense Soiled 
T-oAVl!4 o f Materials .Utensilso f Fire

and useless W ork and-Worry.

Possible
Failure

Ask about Stone’s two-pqund cakes^a new one of the usual oual* 
• * ity-3or a little better.

We are selling War Savings Stamps at cost and would appreciate
your business.

WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

BERT BEAN. COFFEE HOUSE
■*. ■■

824 Indiana A re Telephone 35

\


